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Embarrassing Frankness 

There are hundreds of civic officials a ll over the country who con

sider themselves entitl ed to free street car rides, but it is doubtful 
wheth ertheyareall sufficiently hardened to be willing to agree to the 
condition s which exist in a ce rta in vVes tern city, and which appear 
to have a ttracted a little a tt ention. In iss uing annual passes to 
the Aldermen one of the street railway companies in the city in 

question has stamped them "Pass A lderman Blank, E mployee." 
P ossibly obj ection might be taken to such phraseology by some of 
those who use the passes, but it is eviden t that the company has 
no scrup les on the subj ect. If an Alderman is not an employee, 
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.J:... ~ , there is no r eason unde r the sun why he should get free fares; and 

'"'-"<!.)· ·f he is entitl ed to be a " deadhead," then the word "employee" fit s 
clto :tV[PAN YV~ ase about as well as any other. A time wi ll come when Ci ty 

4f. CO(~ · w·ill be compelled by enlighten ed public opinion to deal 
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pose of visiting the vVorld 's F air . The curious fac t about thi s 
abst ention is that the man was a wheelwright. One would think 

that hi s trade would induce him to pat ronize cheap vehicles running 
0 11 wheels, .but even _now there are probably some people who g lory 
in the idea that they have never ridden 0 11 the stea m car s. vV here 
the glory or the virtue o f it comes in is not exactly cl ear, but it 
is plain that such folk hold their time cheap. , It would not be an 
unfa ir inference that they hold their health cheap also, for thi s 
trolley abstainer contracted pn eumonia because he would rather 

wa lk than ride, and so h e was gathered to hi s fa thers at the age of 
eighty-one. Had he ava iled himself of the cars, he might have 
attained a century. Mr. Oscar T. Crosby once figured out in 
these pages the amount and value o f time saved by the troll ey fo r 
" working" members o f the community, but no one yet was able to 
estimate fully the sav ing to the public in co mfor t, conven ience and 
all that add s charm to life. 

Transfer Abuses 

The aim of a g rea t m any of th e Am eri can stree t rai lway co m

panies has been to develop and perfec t a li beral system of tra ns
fers, and th e extent to which thi s has been do ne is neither known 
no r appr eciated by the publi c. There is nothing like it in E urope, 

whe re the sectional fa re sys tem preva il s, and where in co n se
quence the to tal cos t o f a r ide is very often fa r in excess of the 

5 cents that here carries a passenger at least a sco re of mil es ii 
he so elect. In fac t , th e tra nsfer provision is genera lly so liberal 
it is subject to abuse, and evil s are liable to develop, som e of 
which are obYio us and familiar, others o f which only becom ,; 

vi sible aft er study and o bservation. Mr. E. K . St ewart , the Yice
pres ident and general manager o f the Columbus (O hio) R ailway 
Company, has r efe rred r ecently to thi s qu estio n in so me pub lic 
utteran ces, which are quite sig nificant. H e says , fo r example: 

It will interes t the p ub lic, perhaps, to kn ow tha t from j\l ay 1 to D ec. 1, l!JOl , 
over 1,121,000 tra ns fers were issued which were not used at al l. \Ve can only 
estima te fr om thi s how large a number were issued and used b y som e second 
party. T he lar ge number of transfers issued which were never used, av eraging . 
as it did, fo r t he eigh t m onth s 4362 dail y, is a seri ous tax on th e comp an y. 
Th e actual cos t of th ese tra n sfer s t o the company is about $ISO per day. 

Now it is ev ident al so that in addi tion to the other quest ions 
that may be involv ed, the t ax pu t up on the co nducto r 's tim e by 
thi s unn ecessa ry work is q uit~ se r io us and must militate g ravely 
against the effic ient discharge ,Jf hi s o th er duti es . l\ Io reo ver, 
there is a duty la id upo n the pa ssenge r as well as upo n th e com
pany, and Mr. Stewart remarks: 

Th ese transfe rs a rc given to patro ns to enable th em to reach the ir dest in a
t ion over connecting l ines of the system when th ey cannot do so by on ~ direc t 
lin e. I r egr et to say that t hi s con rl it ion , whi ch is as v;i lid :i part of t he con 
trac t as th e tran sfer itself, i .s n ot observed by th e pub li c as it should he. It 
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i3 surpr ising to know how lightly many people hold such an obligation, which 
is as binaing as any, both legally and morally. 

Thi s is pithy and well put, and its implication might g ive fo od 
for th ought to som e excellent folk who believe they are livin g by 

th e Golden Rule. 
It is a curious fact in hm~an nature, and one well wor thy the 

study of psychologists and metaphysicians, that to many person s the 
mora l law is applied differently, depending upon whether the ob

ject is an individual or a corporation. T he greatest suffe rers prob

ably from thi s idiosyncracy are r ai lroad companies, and the transfer 

evil is a case to the point. 

Municipal Ownership in the Far West 
H ow is it th at the advocates of municipal ownersh ip of street 

railways have ove rl ook ed the on e r eal interes ting specim en of a 
city-owned street ra ilway to b e fo und in the U nited States ? One 
would expect that such a shinin g example of street railway opera

tion as that whi ch we are told about by a fri end in the legal pro

fe'ss ion, who returned recently from a Western trip, would h ave 
been sought out and held up to the world long ago. It seems that 
several years ago, during a real estate bo om, thi s town decided 

it would be ben efi cial to have a str eet car line t o serve its 3 500 

people sca ttered up and down a m ountain va lley a di stance of r½ 
miles. The road was built by the city. As t o it s early h istory 

we are not inform ed, but a description of the present operation of 
the road will afford a few moments' p leasant recreation from 

0

th e 

di scussion o f 30-ton interurban cars and the demands o f metro
polit an r a pid transit ser vice. 

Th e mil e and a haTf of track built by the city is leased to the 
street car driver for $15 per m onth. There arc n o troubl es from 

strikes, lockouts, rate of wages or hours of work, for th e drive r 
is the wh ole thing-if we except the h o rse, which a nimal, by the 
way, h as learned hi s routine of duties per fec tly. If upon arriving 

at the rai lroad depot to m eet a train it is found that the train is 
la te Sir H orse m akes good use of the time by ly ing down in the 

street a nd takin g a nap. Thi s is probably the most accommoda t
ing street railway in the United States. vVe throw th is out as a 

pointer to advocates of municipal ownership, although r ealiz ing 
that the argument m ay at som e time be used aga inst corpora t e 
owners hip t o th e g reat detriment of som e of our good friends in 

the street rai lway business. \Ve say it is the m ost accommodating 
street rai lway because it h as most unusual provi sions for t aking 
passengers exactly wh ere they wan t to go. There is one main 

m agnificent trunk line track, a nd this is provided with turntables 

at all th e prin cipal stree ts, where th ere are "cross town" Jin es. 
The ro ute of the ca r is dependent o n the desti natio n of the pas

sengers o r passenger on board the car. vVh enever a person wants 
t o go down on e of the side streets upon which there are tracks he 
is a,commodated. T he ca r is switched on to the crosstown line 

by m ean s of the turntabl e a nd the passenger is delivered with care 
wh ereve r h e want s t o go. To be sure thi s interferes with the 

plans o f those passengers who live further out, but that is one of 

th e penalties of li vi ng a t a di stance. In other words, it is str eet 
rai lway ser vice to o rder, and presumably as much super ior t o the 
ready-made kind we get in larger cities under private ownership 
as the coat s our moth ers used t o make were superior to the ready
m ade store article. 

But thi s is not ·an in the way of accomm odating service. Not 
only a re passengers ca rri ed, but trunks are delivered to the vario us 
h otels, and thereby hangs a ta le. A large part of the patronage 

secured by the o perat o r of the road is from traveli ng men between 
the depot and h otels. Recently a new hotel went up a block from 
the lin e. A n extension was n ecessary in o rder t o hold the busi
ness. The exten sion was built by the driver , the city furni shin g 
the ma te ri al. Incidentally it might be remarked that some of the 

more esth etic citizens object to the street railway system and the 
way it is operated, on the ground that it is an eyesore, but surely 
it would be too bad to deprive the community of such a fl exible 
service or to deprive the United States of such a notable example 

•of a municipally owned st r eet railway. 

Pens1ons for Employees 
The plan of pensioning superannuated and di sabled employees of 

the Metropolitan Street Railway Company, the adoption of which 
was fo rmally announced by President Vreeland last week has 

attracted wide attention n?t only in New York City but thr~ugh
out the country as a most important event. Civil service pensions, 

alt hough comm on abroad, are not paid by the United States Gov
ernm en t, a nd o nly three steam ra ilroad companies, so far as we 

know-the Penn sylvania, th e Illinois Central, and the Delaware, 

Lackawanna & W estern-have established pen sion funds for 
those o f their employees who have ou tlived their use
fuln ess. The Union Rail road Company of Providence, alone 

among street railway companies, with the excepti on o f the New 
Y ork example, has a regular system of old age pensions. This 

sys tem was described in a recent issue of the STREET RAILWAY 

JO URNAL, and, as will be remembered, part of the fund from which 
the pensions a re paid is contributed by the regular employees of 

the company. In th e case of the Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company, however, all of the m oney so expended comes from the 

treasury of the company, and for it the company receives no direct 
r eturn, except the sati sfac tion of r ecompensing those employees 
who have g iven it long and faithful service. The institution of the 

system, we understand, was no t the result of any petition or 
suggestion-on the part of the employees themselves, but originated 

entirely with the management of the company, who had had the 
plan in consideration for four or fi ve years, and had been devising 
the best way of carrying out the project. 

The announcem ent o f the company's purpose is naturally elicit
ing from the public a nd daily press many favorable comments on 

the generosity o f the company. This feeling, however, will be 
coupled . in the mind of the ave rage business man with the senti

m ent: " It is magnificent but it is not business. There is no 
m oral obligation between a buyer and seller for the former to 

support the lat t er fo r the r est of hi s life. To m any corporations 
it would m ean ruin." 

The step is such a n important one , whether it is followed by 
o ther large employers of labor o r not, that it s possible and prob

able r esult s certainly demand ca reful consideration. It is true 

that from the st andpoint of both business ethics and law the em
ployer compl etes hi s part of the contract and discharges all legal 

obligation to the employee wh en he pays him his weekly or 
m onthly wage, and any remuneration beyond this, which is not 

earned by service r endered, is a g ratuity. It is also true that any 

plan of this kind, especially on a large railroad system like that 

o f the Metropolitan Stree t Railway Company, where long terms 

o f service are the rule and no t the exception, will run into con
siderable money. The expe rience r equired of a man in the operat
ing force of a m odern electric and steam railroad is so great that 

hi s efficiency improves with the len gth of his se rvice, and such 
men do no t change from one company to another or from one 
kind of work to another , as in many other lines o f industry. As a 

r esult, most large railroad companies, like the Metropolitan 

Company, hav e in their employ a large number of men who have 
b een in the service th e greater part of their life. On the Metro
polita n lines, fo r example, there are to-day quite a considerable 

number of men who have had 50 years of service. Moreover, the 

per~anency of service on the company's lines h as increased greatly 

during the past decade, as shown by a stat ement made by Mr. 

Vreeland in our issue for Oct. 5, that while in 1893, with a force of 
4000 men, the average discharges were 300 per month, now, with 

over 200 per cen t more men in employment, the monthly dis

ch arges are n ot within 30 per cent as great as eight years ago. 
In the carrying out of its proposed pension plan the Metropoli

tan Street R ailway Company makes only one stipulation, viz., 
that the beneficiary shall also be a member of the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Association. This is a mutual benefit organization, 
comprising a very large majority of the employees of the com
pany, and is run directly by them. Its purposes are those of pay

ing death benefits, ma intaining a physician for the benefit of the 
~ 
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members and th eir families, encouragi ng educational improve
ment, socia l intercourse, etc. It is a body which has done an 
enormous amount of good durin g the last eight o r nine years, 
or since its es tabli shment, and for thi s reason has been encouraged 
and to a certain extent ass isted fin ancially by the company. The 
reasons for makin g this a st ipulati on , whi ch is only a small matter, 
as nearly all of the employees belo ng to the association already, 
and everyone has th e privilege o f becoming a member , were two
fo ld. The p rincipal reason was that as the system of pensions 
carri es with it a pension. fo r total di sability th e company desires 
and has the right to know that a man's physical conditio n is under 
competent m edical supervision. This is assured to m embers of the_ 
association through its regular physician. A second and minor 
reason was that the association has accomplished a magnificent 
work in creat ing a hi gh esprit de corps among the employees, and 
thus increas ing the effic iency of the se rvice. Thi s has been so 
pronounced that while a man's standing in the company is not 
dependent upon whether he is a member of th e association but 
on his own effort s, it has been found as a matter of fact the 
members of the association are more efficient tha n the average 
employee outside of th e associati on. It was in consequence, partly 
in consideration of thi s fact, as well as in acknowledgment of th e 
effici ent work of the association, that the company made the re

striction mentioned. 

T he plan as announced may be considered by som e as quixotic 
phi lanthropy at the expense of the stockholders, while by certai n 
rai lway companies it may be looked upon as a dangerous prec
edent which th ey th em se lves may not be willing to adopt, but 
which will be quoted again st th em as an exampl e of what is 
being done for the benefit of th .:! employees elsewhere. As re
ga rds th e latter charge, we can o nly say that from our knowledge 
o f the purposes of th e officers of th e Metropolitan Street Railway 
Company we do not beli eve that th ey would r ecomm end th e 
adoption of the system by all other compani es. The situation 
considered by them was their own entirely, and th eir reasons fo r 
instituting it depended upon condit ions on their own line which 
might not, and probably would not, be fulfilled in many other o r 
perhaps any other system. So far as the former charge is con
cerned, th e plan should not be looked upon as one of charity but 
one of phila nthropy in its broadest and truest sense, or that form 
wh ich confers good on th e g iver as well as on the rece iver. Any 
other kind o f philanthropy would not only be humiliating for the 
employee to accept, but would be a breach of faith between th e 
officers of th e company and its stockholders. Let us then con
sider the reasons which have induced the hard-headed business 
men who are in control of th e company to decide to pay out in
definitely a large and growing sum of money from the treasury 
of the company in considerati on of no, or apparently no, return. 

The Reasons for a Peosioo System 

The first reason fo r th e adoption of the plan was undoubtedly 
th e one that it sett les imm ediately the question of how to dispose 
of the cases of employees who have outlived tp eir usefulness. 
Nearly eve ry company has a large number of men who have been 
with it for a long time, and have se rved faithfully in th e less re
munerative ranks of th e se rvice. This has been particularly true 
with th e Metropolitan Company owing to its size and the early 
date of the estab lishm ent of many of its lines. In the past, em
ployees of this company, as they grew infirm and unable to carry 
on th eir re g ular duti es, we re g radually r elieved fro m th e more 
arduous work and were assig ned easier tasks, such as g iving 
out transfers and tendin g switches, or were given other less 
laborious positi ons. The time a lways comes, however, when 
some men cannot even perform these duties, and thi s con
dition has tended to grow more general with the employm ent of 
electri city as a motive power, because about the horse car stable 

there was always considerab le work of a comparatively easy 
character to be done , whereas with a mod~rn electric system, 
on th e road, in the repair shops and at the switches , the duti es 
arc most exactin g, and require both activity of mind and physical 
st rength. The practice heretofore has been, on the retirement of 
such men, fo r some fellow worker or friend, or perhaps the man 
himself, to solic.it subscripti ons from his late companions to 

maintain him during th e rest of hi s life, or in some instances to 
make similar r equests from the company itself. The disposition 
of the serious question of what to do wit l1 thi s class of employees is 

settled by the adopt ion of a pension system. 

A second consideration was the undoubted incentive given to 
the men on the road by an assurance fo r their old age. Many 
men in the position of motorman or conductor are not ab le or arc 
not sure that they will b e able to lay aside enough of their wages 
during the period of th eir active work to support themselves and 
those dependent upo n them when they a re no longer ab le to 
work. With a sys tem of this kind ahead of a man, however, he 
fee ls that every day's work done is just so much capital laid up by 
him for the future, and in a form from whi ch he can derive th e 
benefit from it when he requires it most. A concrete example will 
sh ow that the pension thus paid is considerable. For illustration, 
suppose that a man earning $800 a year was ab le to save 25 per 
cent of this sum , or $200, which would be a large amount, and 
better than most could probably do. Thi s would amount in 
thirty-five years to $7,000, the annual interest on which at 4 per 
cent would be $280 per yea r. The amount received from the com
pany as a pension fo r thirty-five years' service by a man earning 
$800 a year would be $320 a year. In other words, the company 
more than doubles, so far as th e man him self is concerned , the 
incom e which he would receive fr om probably the greatest sav ing 
h e could make. With a thirty-year service and the same wages 
th e pension would be $240 per year, equal to the income at 4 per 
cent on $6,000. With twenty-five years service the pension would 

be $200 per year. It will thus Le seen that the rel ief afforded is not 

merely nominal, but represents as much income usually as a man 

could acquire by the most caref ul economy of a lifetime. 

Th e plan as outli ned in detail above certai nly offers a great 
inducement not only for conscientious, but also for continuous, 
work, because if a man throws up his posi tion a t th e end 
of a period of five, or ten, or fift een yea rs, or whatever the tim e 
may be, he deliberately destroys his share in the old age insurance 
which has been created fo r him. The true economy of the com
pany in establi shing a fund of thi s kind, then, li es in the fact that 
it makes the interests of the com]Jany and the employee identi cal. 
In other words, it will be money saved the compa ny if by giving 
premiums for long and continued service of this kind , avai lable 
to anyone connected with the system whose wages are below 
$1,200 per yea r, it can be ass ured of co ntinued harmonious rela
tions with its employees, and that better se rvice which comes only 
when the employees are imbued with the mo st cordial sentim ents 
toward the management. 

One other point only remains to be considered. The system 
differs from most other systems of this kind which have been 
established in thi s country and abroad in that the co mpany itself 
defrays the entire expense of the JJension fund. Th e general prac
ti ce is that the empl oyee himse lf should bear part of this expense, 
and this is the practice followed in the police pension fund in 
New York City and in similar fund s abroad. It was not adopted 
on th e Metropolitan Street Railway, how eve r, because the com
pany wi shed to have entire control of the expenditure under th<! 
rules which it had laid down. A man who had contributed to a 
fund of thi s kind for a number of years, and was then discharged, 
might have, o r might consider that he had, an equity in the 
amount which he had contributed, but where the entire expense 
is borne by the grantee no such question <\S this can <\ rise, 
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The Grand Rapids, Ho11and & Lake Michigan 

Rapid Railway * 

Grand R apids, M ich. , th e second city of the State, has long 
been known as the furniture city. Including suburb s it has a 
population of nearly 100,000, the growth during th e past ten years 
bei ng 45 per cent. Besides furniture manufacturing it has oth er 
indu st ri es of importance. The Grand Rapids, Holland & Lake 
Michigan Rapid Railway was the fir st interurban to b e adm itted 
to Grand R apid s. From there, which is the east ern terminus , th e 
road passe s through nine vi llages and a good farm ing country, 
peopled by industrious Dutch and German s, and g iven over to 
th e cultivation of fruit . 

I 

I 
I 

I , 
1• ~ .. f.,.. .. r, .. .,.. .. l!ltil,,.~¥";'+-., 

~~ - - .. -----~-: .. t-.., .,. ·'; 

_,. 
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HIC H AND LOW-TENSION LINE CONSTR UCTION 

The population serv ed by thi s road is shown by the following 
table: 
Grand Rapids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90,000 
South Grand Rapids....... . ...................... 500 
Grandville ... . .................................... 1,200 
J en ison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
J am estown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 50 
V re es land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 
Zeeland .......................................... 2,000 
Holland .......................................... ro,coo 
Saugatuck ....................................... . 
Douglas (opposite Saugatuck) ................... . 

800 
700 

Total population of vi llage s .................... 15.750 
Township outside of vi llages, 3 mil es on each side of 

line. and all tributary to line, estimated from re-
port ed population of -entire townships. . . . . . . . . . . 15,000 

Total estimated winter population out side of 
Grand Rapids..... . ... . ................... 30,750 

Summer population three to four months (from out-
side of thi s district) at Macatawa Park a nd O ttawa . 
Beach ... . ........... . ... . ...................... 3,000 

Ditto at Saugatuck and Douglas .................. 1,000 

Additional summer population .......... , . . . . . . . . . . 4,000 

Total outside of Grand Rapids . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34,750 

* Abstract of a paper read before the Chicago Electrical Association March 
7, 1902, by Geo. A. Damon, managing engin eer Arnold Electric Power Station 
Compa ny. and \Vill iam D . R ay. consulting electrical and mechanical en
g ineer , D etr o it . Mich. 

The general character of the country is rolling. Steam railroad 
crossings at g rade were prohibited, and bridges and subways were 
consequently built. Grade crossings were permitted over switch 
tracks, spurs and sidings, when protected with derailing devices 
in serted in the interurban tracks. The private right o-f way is 
4 rods wide and fenc ed in. It is protected by cattle guards and 
danger boards at a ll highway crossings. One unexpected diffi
culty was a sink h ole 700 ft. long, which was finally bridged by 
piling driven end on end, a very expensive construction. 

It is exceptional to find double tracks provided for in the 
o riginal construction plans of an interurban. - In this case such 
provision was wise forethou ght rather than compulsory after
thought. The company's sin gle track steam railroad competitor, 
the Pere Marquette, parallel s the double-track interurban from 
Grand Rapids to Holland_ Whil e trains of the former road aH
waiting for a pas sing train th e cars of th e inter_urban go whizzing 
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l1y, giving an uninterrupt ed service by virtue of the double-track 
feature. 

TRACK CUNSTRUCTION 

The track is standard gage, with 67-lb. and 70-lb. rails, ballasted 
wi th gravel and drained where necessary with 12-in. to 36-in. tiling. 
The sharpes t curve is 6 <legs. , and the maximum grade 3 per cent, 
except a t th e subways in Holland, which is 5.56 per cent. These 
two subways under three railroads are of steel and concrete. 

Two type s of bonds are used, a web bond on new rail and a foot 
bond on r elaying rail where angle bars did not permit the usual 
we b bond. These bonds were No. 0000, 6 ins. long, crimped to 
5 ins. betwee n centers, furnished by J. M. Atkinson & Co. The 
drilling of rail s for receiving bonds was done by a special machine, 
which consists of a gasoline engine, tank and batteries, transmis
sion and speed-regulating devices, mounted on a special car 
equipped with drill stocks. This outfit paid for itself many times 
over in the saving effect ed. The engine gave but little troubl e 
and the outfit worked otherwise satisfactorily, requiring only one 
mechanic for both engine and drills. A combination drill was 
used, which not only drilled the foot of the rail but also counter
sunk the hole: A screw compressor, operated by two men, was 
used in compressing· bonds. The rail circuit was cross-connected 
every twelfth pol e by a No. o tinned copper wire, and connected 
with a good ground; all switches and frogs were well bonded and 
cross-connected. Where the tracks crossed a creek the rail circuit 
was grounded by sinking a metal plate into the flowing water 
below. 

Loops are placed at all terminals and Y's are installed at the 
two car houses and at Zeeland sub-station. All switches are pro
tected with indicating switch stands and signal lamps at night. 

Substantial depots for the small villages and shelters at high-
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way erossings have been plaeed where warranted, and a re g reatly 
appreciated by the patrons. 

The sub-station buildings at Zeeland and Macatawa are com
bin ed with a waiting room and fr eight office. The attendant for 
th e electrical machinery looks after the selling of tickets, handlin g 
of fr eight, etc. The sub-station s are of white brick and stone con
struction , with high elevation. 

POWER PLA NT CONST R UCTION 

In th e power plant building itsdf, and, in faet, in the grneral 
design and selection of the en tire equipm ent, an effort has been 
made to follow the best engineering practice and yet accom pli sh 
tli e result at minimum cost. The plant as compl eted, th erefore, 
is th ought to be a good example of a station th oroughly in keep
ing with the commercial chara cte r of th e enterprise wh ich it 

\ 

as well as all other stairway s about th e pl ant, are made of iron 
with diamond tops and con venient railin gs. 

The building is divided into bents with trusses spaced on 18-ft. 
centers. At each division poi nt a pil aster 3 ft. wide, extending 2 

ft. into the engin e room, is carri ed 23 ft. above the floor to sup
port the beams for th e cran e runway. Th e di stance between th ese 
rail s is 45 ft., and the liftin g capacity o f th e crane is rs t ons. 
Thi s crane has been a great conve ni ence in th e erection of the 
eng in e room equipment. The crane is operated by p endant 
ehains, the tran sverse motion bein g secured by m ean s of a chain 
hanging directly in fro nt of th e gall ery, whi ch extends th e ent ire 
length of the plant. There are two hoistin g speeds, a slow speed 
for heavy loads and a fast speed for ove rhaulin g th e em pty hook 
and for light loads, and each speed ha s a separate ch ain. 

i 
I 

I 

The plant is built up of a se ri es of units. Th e two b oilers. of 
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WAITING STATION AT A COUNTRY CROSSROAD 

serves. There is in the plant no waste space, but at th e sam e time 
crowding has been avoided. There is nothing about the equipment 
which m ay be t erm ed a " frill ," c".nd yet everything which would 
pay an interest on the investment, either by reason of m ore con 
H ni en t operation or of fuel economy, has been includ ed in the 
plans. It will be interesting, therefore, to examin e the plan t with 
a ,iew to learning the various con siderations which entered into 
th e selection and arrangement of it s equipm ent. 

Th e general arrangement is shown in section. The plant at 
present contains but two generating unit s. To furni sh power for 
the o peration of th e road up to its full capacity with fr equ ent and 
heavily loaded cars will eventually require doubl e th e pre se n t 
equipm ent, so that the n ecessi ty of providing for extension, which 
is so often lost sight of in de sig-nin g power station s, b ecame in 
thi s case one of the fir st considerations. Th e engine a nd boiler 
room s, were, therefo re, ar ran ged in parall el, an d a temporary 
bulkh ead takes the place of one of the end wa ll s, so that the 
present pl ant may be con'Sidered as just one-half of a completed 
stat ion. 

The eng in e room is 32 ft. high from fl oor lin e to the lower eh ord 
of th e roof truss. It is 47 ft. wide in s ide, and at present 72 ft . 
long. The eng ine room has a basem ent r~ ft. hig h for the accom 
m odat ion of th e condensers and mueh of th e steam piping. T hi s 
basement is 4 ft. below the boil er room level. Th e boiler room 
is 54 ft. wide, 28 ft. high a nd the sam e length as the engine room. 
There are four openings in the fir e wall which divides the two 
rooms, two for doors between the eng ine and b oil er room and 
two to provide access t o th e condenser baseme nt from the boil er 
room floor . These o penings are elo se d by means of metal-covered 
slidin g doors. °The conden sers ean be r eacher! from the engine 
room floor directly by m ea ns of a stairway landin g midway b e
tween the steam connections 1 o the two condensers. These stairs , 

capacity equal to the demands of on e eng in e, a re of about the sam e 
width as on e engine and it s contiguous generato r. The condenser 
outfit fits in nicely b etwee n th e engin es and bo il er s, whil e th e 
switchboard and high-t ension apparatus is loca ted on th e fl o or and 
ga11ery on that side of th e eng in e room fro m which the d istribu
tion and transmission wires can conve niently leave the building. 
The plant can therefore b e extended on these sam e lines. 

C\R HAN DLIN G APP.\R.\ TUS 

The fuel is slack coal, which is r ece ived from cars delive red 
upon a trestle along side of the boil er room by the railroad com
pany, so that the fir st movement of the coal is se cured by g ravity. 
Th e next operation is to tran sfer it from th e co al poekets to the 
boiler furnace s. The plant was not large enough to justify an 
investment in an elaborate system of coal and ash handl ing ap
paratu s and storage bin s, and ye t th e fact th at th e sta tion was to 
operate nearly tw enty hours each day fo r eve ry day in the year 
made it desirable to adopt some m eth od of doin g away with hand 
firing. The coa l-handlin g device indica ted on the cross section 
of th e power house was selected as combinin g th e advantage of 
small fir st investment with th e ability to r edu ee th e eoal-h andl ing 
cost. This apparatus ha s not ye t bee n in stall ed, but the fac t th at 
at present th e coal and ash es are each h andl ed at leas t twice only 
emphasizes the importance of an investm ent in th is pa rt of th e 
plant. 

The apparatus shown consist s of a tr ave lin g bin on a tr aek 
pa rall el to the boil er room wall. At fr equ ent in te rvals alon g thi s 
wall cast-iron pockets with sliding gates are pl aced ready t o de
liv er the coal from th e bunker s dir ec tl y into the bottom of an 
elevator leg, the bu cket syst em of whi eh is operated by an el ectric 
motor, allowi ng th e l> in to be fill ed from an _v point o f the coal 
storage. The coa l hopper can lie moved alon g by thi s sam e:; 
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motor until it is brought directly befo re th e furnac e t o be supplied 
wit h coal, which is delivered through an extended spout by 
g rav ity . Th e h opper of each furnace holds a supply sufficient 
fo r an hour' s run, so that the operatio n of th e boiler room be
com es a "one man" job , and it would b e hard to reduce th e labor 
item below thi s point. 

STOKE RS 

From the furnace h opper th e ce:al drops on to a Green ch ain
g rate. made by th e Green Engineering Company, of Chicago. 
The links formi ng th e grate can be in spected as the grate m akes 

TYPICAL PASSENGER AND FREIGHT DEPOT 

each cycle, and each link is r emovable in case r epairs are neces
sary. Each boiler is fitt ed with a g rate having an area of 53 sq. 
ft., which is at the ratio of 5 boiler horse-power p er square foot of 
g rat e ar ea, and as the boilers are rat ed a t IO sq. ft. of heating 
surface per h orse-power, th e ratio of g rate surface to boiler heat
ing surface is 1 to 50. The grates are guaranteed to handle 
successfully from 30 lbs. to 50 lbs. of coal per square foot per h our. 
The regulating devices include an adj ustable gate t o fix the th ick
n ess 0f th e fu el upon the furnace, a speed-adjustin g m echanism to 
determine the rate of th e grate movement, and a system of damp
ers, b oth t o va ry th e am ount of air through the g rate it self and 
to shut off the upflow of a ir back of th e g rate in front of th e 
bridge wall. The ash es are delivered by the m ovin g grate to a 
pit beneath the boilers , which in this case is designed t o h old the 
amount produced by a day's nm at full load, and it is therefore 
necessary to tak e out the ashes only once in twenty-four hours. 

BOILERS AND DRAFT 

T he boilers are the Cahall sectional water-tube type, four in 
number, each with 2650 sq. ft. of h eating surface. These boiler s 
and furnaces are guaranteed to transform at least 70 per cent of 
the h eat unit s of the fuel into en er gy in the fo rm of dry steam at 
150-lb. gage pressure, and under full load conditions will probably 
do even better. 

T he fact remains, h owever, that 20 per cent of the h eat energy 
originally contained in the fuel escapes from th e smoke connec
tion at th e rear of th e boiler s. The plant is planned to eventually 
intercept much of this latent h eat energy and tran sform it back 
into the bo il er system by m eans of an economi zer , and this de
sirable adjunct will probably b e installed at the t ime the station is 
compl eted. At present, h owever , th e h ot gases are conducted by 
means of a sh eet steel breaching directly to th e intake of a Sturte
vant induced draft fan. Thi s fan has a wheel 9 ft. in diamet er by 
4 ft. wide, and is m ounted on an iron platform located at one side 
and toward the rear of the boiler settings , so that t h e breeching 
outlet discharges directly into the fan intake with out making any 
turns or bends. 

The fan discharges into a stub stacl( 5 ft. in diameter, made of 
sheet st ee l, and m ounted directly over th e fan outlet. A by-pass 
is provided with suitable dampers so that th e fan inlet and outlet 
can be closed a nd the gases passed directly to the stack. T he top 
of this stack is only 40 ft. above the g rates, but this h eight has 
proved suffic ient to operate the plant upon ligh t loads without the 
use of the fan. 

The speed of the fan det ermin es the fo rce of the draft and this 
speed can be adjusted eith er by hand or by i).n a,utomatic ~a.Ive con-

n ected to the m ain steam h eader in such a way that as soon as the 
st eam pre ssure d rops th e fa n en gine is speeded up. T he dra ft , 
t h erefore, becom es a funct ion of the dem and upon the b o il er s. A 
d raft gage is m ounted in -a location conveni ent fo r the fir em an, 
and th e behavio r of th is pa r t of th e plant is under con stant super 
vision. O rdinarily the fa n eng ine turns about 100 r. p. m. , but it 
m ay b e increased to 250 r. p. m. or m ore, and if occasio n should 
ari se to fo rce th e boiler s to th eir limit fo r a period it is possible, 
by means of th e fan and eng in e whi ch has been installed, t o get 
a draft equal to 2 ins. of water. 

ENGINES AN D CONNECTIONS 

T he engin es a re rated at 750 hp each wh en runnin g at 150 r.p.m. 
and taki ng steam at 150-lb. gage pressure. They are of the ver
tical Ball & \i'v ood cross-compound Corli ss type, with cylinders 
21 ½ ins. and 45 in s. x 24 ins. st roke. Each en gine h as a governor 
wh eel 96 ins. in diam eter and weighin g 16,000 lbs., whi ch is m ount
ed between th e m ain bearings. Both the admi ssion and exhaust 
valves are of the Corl iss pat tern , an d are located in the h eads of 
th e cylinders, res ul ti ng in th e sm allest cl ea ran ce and least len g th 
of ports. Each en g ine is provided with reh eating receiv er b e
t ween th e h igh an d the low pressure cylinders, which are b oth 
steam jacketed. R adiation is p revented by a th ick coating of as
bestos cem ent o\t tside of which is fi tte d an orn amental nickel
plated jacket . 

Both engines a nd generators are of th e direct-conn ected type, 
but th e me th od o f conn ec tion depart s som ewhat from standard 
practice. T he en g ine shaft extends beyond th e main b earings a 
dis.tance sufficien t to receive th e hub of a fla nged couplin g. The 
revolving fi elds of th e generators are carried on an independent 
sh aft resti ng in t wo adj ustable bearings th ro ugh which th e gen
erator shaft ext ends t o receive th e other half of th e fl ange d 
coupling. T h e halves of the couplings on th e eng ine and on the 
generato r are thus in pos ition to be conn ec t ed by m eans of three
taper bolts. In thi s way the generators are built and inst all ed 
enti r ely independen t of the en gin es without th e u sual delay r esult
in g in an effo rt to secure co-operation between the engine a nd 

SUB-STATION, WAITING AND FREIGHT RO OM 

the generator builders. The g enerato r s b ein g indep endent of the 
engines it is p ossible to shift the gen erator s fro m one engine to 
anoth er in case of accident t o either the en g ines or the g enerators. 
T h is arrangem ent g ives a certain am ount o f reliability g reater 
than is fo und with the ordinary independent unit plan, in which 
the breaking down of an engine o r gen erator cripples the entire 
unit. 

T he connecting system desc ribed has proved to be a pa rticularly 
fo rtunate on e for this plant, as it developed in buying the elec
t rical equipm ent that it would be impossibl e to secure shipment 
of the generators inside of eight months, wh ei:~::i. s, tb P: road itself 
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would be ready to operate inside of five months. To overcome 
this difficulty the engines were installed without waiting for the 
permanent generators, and a temporary belt pulley on an inde
pendent shaft was put in place of the bearings of one of the gen
erators, a belt being run through a window to a belted double
current generator installed in a lean-to shed. The consequence 
has been that the road has been independent of the serious delay 
in starting usually encountered with enterprises of this character. 

CONDENSEl{S 

The exhaust from each engine passes down through the floor 
directly into a Deane jet condenser. A by-pass connection is pro
vided to an atmospheric exhaust through an automatic vacuum 
break valve and a spiral riveted pipe. The condenser pumps are 
of the single-cylinder Deane type and are bronze fitted through
out. Each condenser is supplied with injection water through an 
independent JO--in. pipe extending back to the intake well, so that 
no difficulty is experienced from the condensers robbing each 
other. The condensers are in full view from the engine room 
floor, and are easily and quickly reached by means of a st eep iron 
stairway from the engine room fl oo r to the basement. Extension 
handles are provided on the injection, discharge and steam valves, 
however, so that they can be conveniently controlled from the 
engine room floor. 

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT 

The alternators are of the three-phase, 25-cycle rotary field sta
tionary armature type, of 500-kw capacity, made by the Westing
house Company, and are provided with armature slidin g frame to 
permit access to all windings for repairs without requiring use of 
a crane. They have 20 poles, and operate at a speed of 150 r. p. m. 
The rating is 722 amps. per terminal. The two exciter dynamos 
are 125-volt 30 kw each, and either is sufficient for supplying full 
field current for the two 500-kw alternators. The separately ex
cited fields require 120 amps. at JOO volts at full rated current out
put per terminal, at 380 volts, working on JOO per cent power 
factor. With an 80 per cent power factor, on full load, an increase 
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SECTION OF OVER.HEAD LINE AND TRACK 

of 20 per cent in field current is required. The alternator arma
tures are star-connec_ted and of t he slotted drum type. 

The two direct-connected exci t er units and draft fan engines 
were put on a level and in the same part of the plant to save 
labor. 

The switchboard of IO panels has r exciter panel (for 2 exciters), 
2 alternator panels, 2 tran sformer panels, 2 alternating-current 
rotary panels, 2 direct-current rotary panels, and I direct-current 
feeder panel. The principal features of the boards are a totalizing, 
integrating wattmcter, placed on each alternator panel; a double, 
low-tension bus-bar arrangement for flexible manipulation of 
alternators with transformers and rotary converters, and separate 
ammeters for each phase reading to 1200 amps. 

Synchronizing lamps and shunt transformers are used when 
machines are to be synchronized with bus-bars. 

The step-up static tran sformers, which arc l0catcd in a ga llery, 

are of the Westinghouse oil-cooled type, and are seven in number 
(two sets of these each and one spare), each being of 200-kw 
capacity. The ratio of conver sio n is 1 to 50. Two fu se cut-outs 
are· placed on the low ten sion, or machine side, of each trans
former, and the usual delta connections are made. These trans
formers on both primary and seco ndary windings are arranged 
for cutting in or out coils or sections for voltage adjustment. 

The 300-kw rotary converters are installed in the power house 
for handling the sections of the line adjacent to the power house. 
The rotaries are started by an induction motor direct-connected 

STANDARD CAR 

to th e armature shaft, and synchronized by m eans of lamps con
nected on one side to bus-bars and on the other to the alternating
current side of the rotaries. The switch controlling the starting 
motor is of the double-throw type, arranged for high and low 
voltage connections to transformers. Consequently, with one 
position of the switch the motor develops a speed slightly in ex
cess of the synchronous speed, and with the other position a speed 
below it. This permits of the proper speed being reached, as in
dicated by the synchronizin g lamps. 

Each governor arm of the 750-hp engine, driving the alternator, 
is equipped with a series-wound ¼-hp, 125-volt Sprague electric 
motor for controlling the speed of the engine in synchronizing 
generators. The control of this motor is from special switches 
and rheostats on the switchboard. 

L ead encased cables are used for connecting the alternator units 
with the switchboard and transformers, and these are carried 
under the engine room floor on wooden brackets fastened to the 
I-beams. The two rheostats for the generator -fields rest on sus
pended shelves in basement. 

For some m onths past a JOoo-kw rotary converter has been in 
operation, pending the delivery of permanent alternators. This 
machine is belted to special pulley fly-wheel on the engine shaft, 
and runs at 300 r. p. m. A 5.62-kw 500-volt exciter dynamo is 
belted to the shaft of the rotary and supplies the fields with cur
rent. A three-phase alternating current of 380 volts is delivered 
to static transformers, and a direct current, approximating 600 
vo lts, or such voltage as follows the departure of the generator 
from a true sine wave, is delivered to the trolley wire of the line 
section s adjacent to the power house. 

This t empo rary arrangement has worked well, excepting for the 
regulation, which has b~e n poor at times , occasioned by the re
active effects. 

The station lights, consisting of some 65 lamps, are operated off 
of a special transformer of 125 vo lts secondary and 400 volts pri
mary. After the sh ut-down of the plant at night , should light be 
required, the exciter dynamo is start ed and switches t ransfer this 
duty to the exciter. 

The six hi gh-tension wires, after leaving the step-up tran5 
former, are interrupted at the hi gh-tension board by six single
pole combination fuse switches or circuit-breakers. The light
ning arresters on the line are of the \Vurts type. 

In the station low equivalent arres ters are mounted on a marble 
panel 24 in s. x 65 ins. One sin gle-pole arrester is used on each 
end of-- each transmi ss ion lin e. 

Static interrupters which resemble transformers in external ap
pearance take the place of the choke coils commonly used_, and 
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are mnch more effecti ve. On high-tension circuits switching, 
g rounds and short-circuit s may produce static effects similar to 
those of lighting. The static int errupter protects th e transfo rmers 
against sudden stati c disturbances. T h e interrupter includes a 
choke coil in series with th e line and th e condense r connected 
betwee n lin e and the gro und- near er the transformer than the 
chok e coils. The choke co il and cnnden ser are place <l in a self
cooling tank. The hase dimensions arc app roximately 20 in s. x 
27 ins. Three lea rh ~re hron ght thrnugh the top o f th e ca se 
through in sulati ng bushin gs fnr Clllm ectio n to lin e, to transform er 
and to ground. 

The interrupters are sin gle-pole , anrl three are used for each 
g roup o f thre e transformers , the int errupters being placed in the 
leads of the delta. No swi tchin g· of live high-t ension wires is 
permissi ble within the interrupters, except that a transform er 
may be cut in or o ut wh en it s higb -tension voH::ige is main tain ed 

building and continue on to Macatawa sub-station, 10½ miles 
from Zeeland. The six high pot ential wires comprise two cir
cuits. A lthough o ne circuit would suffice for the operation of the 
two sub-s tations , it was deem ed Lest to split or di vide the three 
con<luctors of the w5,500 cm of aluminum r equir ed into six wires 
of 52,630 cm each , a llow ing both circuit s to be no rmally run in 
multiple. fn the n cnt of accident by grounding or the breaking 
of a sing le wire or wires of o ne ci rcuit the o ther is in r eadiness t o 
carry the load. A lth o ugh t"ffect in g a g r ea ter drop in voltage b y 
thi s makeshift , the cars would be kept in cont inu ous o peration 
with speed slig htly impaired. Other combin a tions of the three 
wi1·e circuit s are as fo llows: 

Of the two alternato r s installed at the J eni son power hou se, one 
may d eliver current over o ne circuit to the Zeeland sub-station, 
and th e oth er alternator over th e se cond circuit may operate the 
M acatawa sub-stat io n , or circuits and sub-station s may be put in 
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D IAGRAM OF SWITCHBOARD CONNECTIONS 

int er ch a ngeabl e by potential o n the low- temion winding. In this 
c;ise the hi gh_-tension switching is not dan ge rot1 s because it pro
duces no change of poter,tial. 

It will be noted tha t the arres ters which serve to prevent an 
a bnormal ri se of potential due to li g htning are placed on th e li_ne 
wires wh er e th ey enter th e s tation s, and that the interrupters, 
\\hose functi on it is to prevent sho rt-circuits from static disturb
a nce s, are placed betwe en the transform ers a nd the transmission 
li ne switchboard , so that no switchmg of hi gh-ten sion circuits will 
be don e within the int errupter s. These lightning arresters ar e 
o f the most approved pattern, made by the \Vestinghouse Com
"pany, and ·kno,,·n as the low-equivalent typ e. 

The wiring fo r this station cc- nsists of rubber-cover ed wires 
placed on brown porcela in insula_tor s, supported by standard oak 
pins. A well-seasoned wooden framework carries the hi gh-te n 
sion switches and lightnin g arresters. 

Six aluminum wires of 52,630 circ. mils each leave the J enison 
power house, carrying current at 20,000 volt s, and fo llow along the 
rai lway tracks easte rly to th e Zeeland sub-station, 15 miles dis
tc,nt, and at this sub-stat ion these six wires pass through th e 

multipl e with the alternators. Again one of the circuits can b e 
made inoperative, or d ead, between the power house and Zeeland, 
and the multipl e com bi nation continue between Zeeland and 
Macatawa, o r Yice ver sa. Thi s a:rrangement permits of great 
fl exibility , with but comparatively slight increased ·cost. The two 
three-wire three-ph ase alternating-current circuits hav e the wires 
24 ins. apart a t the corners of an equilateral triangle. A ll 
joints on these ci rcnit s ar e made with McIntire connectors, and 
the joint has been found very sati sfactory. High-t ension wires 
a r e tied to No . 2 Provo glass in sulators, weighing 6 lbs. each, 
with a diameter across the base of 7½ ins. 

The bottom of the insulator is fully 5 ins. above the cross-arm. 
Glass was preferred to porcelain and h as worked effectively. The 
line received its fir st current o f high voltage in a downpour of 
rain, and no trouble was giYen by a single insulator-in fact, no 
part of the equipment gave any trouble whatsoever. T he glass 
insulators a r e b eli eved to be much superior to porcelain, and the 
lower cost is not the least thing to be considered. They do not 
require a test b efore being placed in service, and the li fe without 
deterioration is longer. 
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Insulators are placed on special oak pins 14 ins. long, which 
have bee n boiled in paraf-fm e oil. These pins are socketed in cross 
arms 6 ft. and 8 ft. lon g, and are held firmly in pl ace by plugs, 
made of ¼ -in. round maple dowellin g stuff, whi ch is dri v~n 
through holes in the cross arm and pin. This me thod is used 11~ 

preference to nail s. The usual brac~s, bol_ted to ,c_ross a rms ~nu 
lagged to pole, hold the cro ss arm s 111 pos1t10n. I he 1ll_ustra~w 11 
showing the pole with cross arm and bracket construct10n g ives 
other m easurem ents in detail. Th e poles a re 40-ft. and 30-ft . 
lenoth s with 7-in. t ops a nd 13 ins. in dia meter, 6 ft . fr om th e 
bas:, a1;d were shipped from L 'Anse, a Northern M ichi gan timber 

point. . . . 
Considerable difficulty was experienced m securing poles that 

would pass inspection, and the writ~r 's ~xp~ri ence th e la_s t ~ea r 
with this part of ov erhead construction 111d1cates that M1cl11gan 
will soon be barren of suitable timber for 30-ft. , 35-ft. o r 40-ft. 
poles. Already the telephone companies are usin g the W ashing
ton and Idaho cedar, and the increased freight charges m ~k e the 
poles from the latter States cost more than tho :e t)1at M1ch1 gan 
can furnish though the W est ern are much superio r 111 every way. 
Poles are ~paced 100 ft . apart, and are midway between track s, 
which are 15 ft. between centers, and are placed on an ave rage of 
7 ft. in the earth. A ll poles are tarred on the buttes_ and paint ed 
from ground line to roof. \,Vhere poles were se t 111 marsh or 
swampy ground they were well barreled .. At . th e s~de o f e~ch 
sixth pol e is driven a 12- ft . section of galvamzed iron pipe to which 

thimble, a ng le, dri ve-brackets are used for supporting the pony 
glass in sul ators. The transpositions of the te leph one wires occur 
every four poles a nd a straight cl. rive -bracket with a transporta
tion gla ss in sulator is u sed. T h e tran spo sit ions are made by sol
derin g No. 12 wLa th erproof insulated copper wire across in com 
ing wires. T hus fa r the t eleph one circuit has been very sen sitive 
and worked well , but as soon as a gro und occurs the circuit is 
then too noisy to hea r o rdin ary ,;peech. Telephones are installed 
at the power house, tum-out s, ~uh-stations, offices and car houses. 
A despatcher is empl oyed to direc t the m ove ments of the cars by 
the medium o f the teleph o ne line. • 

The General E lec tri c M. D . tyve of li gh tning arrester is in
stall ed, and four o f th ese a re placed to th e mil e, giv ing t he m os t 
effici ent lightnin g pro t ection fo r the direct-curren t circui ts. 

The t roll ey wire u sed is No. ooo, F ig. 8 section, supported· by 
the type W cap and co ne hangers m ade by the O hio B rass Com
pany. A lock wash er is inserted between th e stud of the h anger 
and ihe cl incher ea r s att ached. 

SECTION OF POWER HOUSE 

is connected a No. 6 copper wire, leadin g directl y to the top of 
pole and tapp ed into a barb wire ca rri ed on a top-groove glass 
cable insulator. These pipes form a good earth conn ection for 
lightning discharges that may strike the high-tension circuits. 
The barb wire is of large size, and composed of two No. 9 B. & S. 
wires. This was used in the beli ef that there would be less danger 
of breakage than with a small er size, which in falling would 
menace the high-tension wires. The top-groove insulator, on 
which the barb wire r ests, is not used fo r in sulation, but after some 
investigation it was found that thi s form of support for barb wire 
was the cheapest ~nd most substantial, consequently it was used 
in preference to a more simple arran gem ent. 

The first circuit runs continuously without transposition from 
the power house to M acatawa, whil e the second circuit receives 
on e complete turn or twi st between the power hous e and the Zee
land sub-station , and between the latter and Macatawa. Direct 
current feeders of aluminum are also used, and these were sup
ported on the troll ey bracket s r ather than upon an additional 
cross arm. This m eth od is not only neat and substantial, but less 
expensive than additional cros s arms. The troll ey bracket used 
was of a special pattern , made by th e Ohio Brass Company, of 
Mansfield, Ohio, 2- in . st eel tubin g being used with heavy r e
inforced castings. These brackets were fa sten ed t o the pole by lag 
screws and machin e bolt s, the latter b eing used where extra 
strength was r equired. The brack ets are very s trong and are 
specially adapted to int erurban high-speed work. It will be 
noticed that this bracket is braced bo th from above and below 
the horizontal arm. Brackets are placed 20 ft. ab ove the r ails and 
8 ft. IO ins. from the lower cross a rm . O n th e 40-ft. high-ten sion 
poles a di stance of S ft. S ins. is maintained below the telephone 
circuit and horizontal arm of bracket , with a separating distance 
of 20 in s. between th e two No. IO cor per teleph one wires. St ee l 

T aps, fro m direct-current feeders to tro ll ey wi re, are made on 
every t welfth pole, an<l consist of a special mechanical altunim1111 
clamp joint so ldered t o No. o insula t ed s t randed copper cable. 
This is supp orted a long the ho rizontal a rm of trolley bracket by 
special insulator cla mps , and th en f, asses into feed-i n ears a t tach ed 
to the hangers. Th e direct-curren t aluminum cables are co nn ected 
by m echanical join ts, the r eceptacl es being co mpresse d on the 
cable and join ed by a lock nut , with right and left h and t hreads. 
The usual strain g uys are used where necessary. always broken 
by globe strain in sula to rs. Through several vi llages th at the 
road passes span construction is reso rted to. 

Sectio n insulators in both tro ll ey wires bridged by 800-amp. 
circuit breakers are placed between power house and Zeeland and 
the latter sub-s tation and Macatawa. Th e normal position of 
these breakers is clo sed , causing all sub-sta tion rotari es to be in 
multipl e on th eir direct-current side. S hould a heavy short-circuit 
come upon any section th e circuit breakers im mediately open, 
lightin g a bank of sig nal lamps. As a car approaches on the sec
tion not affected by the short-circuit the ligh ted lamps are ob
served by the moto rm an, who stops his car, opens the line switch. 
closes the circuit-break er , and th en closes th e line switch. If the 
circuit breaker do es not open aga in it is unders tood that the 
troubl e is removed and th e car proceeds. S hould a di sablement 
or break-down of machin ery occur at any sub-station it is possib le 
to continue operati on of car s at red uced speed as before men
tioned. 

The old steam power plant at Macatawa. of 500-kw capacity, 
has not b een di sm antled, but will be used duri ng the sum mer 
months, when excess ive loads on the H oll and t erm inal require it s 
operation. 

Th e main sub-s tation room at Z eeland has inte rior dimensio ns 
o f 39 ft . 8 in s. x 27 ft. , and co ntain s two 300-kw Wes tinghouse 
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rotary converters, seven 120-kw step-down oil-cooled trans
form ers, six static interrupters and lightning arresters, and six 
combination fus e switches, also emer gency switches for puttin g 
the high-tension circuits in mult iple. A t Zeeland switches fo r 
controll ing the lines to Macatawa sub-s tat ion are provided. A 
seven-panel switchboard is installed, and all wiring unde r the 
floo r was done wi th lead-encased cable. 

In the gallery, some 7 ft. above the flo or, are placed the static 
interrupters, combination fuse switches and em ergency switches. 
The switches controll in/ the Macatawa sub-s tation are located o n 
t he opposite wall , and are reached by ladder. 

The switchboard consis ts of 2 t ransfo rmer panels, 2 alternat ing
current rotary panels, 2 direct-current rotary panels, and 1 direct
current double fe eder panel. A swin g ing bracket holding 2 direct
current voltmeters is attached to the latter panel. 

All transformers are earthed and ar e piped u p, with individual 
valves on each transfo rmer for draining oil from the cases. 

CAR EQUIPMENT 

Six closed passenger cars 47 ft . long length, and fo ur clos ed pas
senger cars 41 ft. long, with motorman's cab on one end only, 
are already in op eration.. These cars, wi th t rucks, b rakes and 
motors, weigh 23 tons and 25 tons, respectiv ely, and with the 
passenger load 4 tons more. T he ca rs were furnished by the 
J ewett Car Company and the G. C. K uhlm ann Car Company. 
T hey are fin ished in cherry and oa k ; a smoking compartment is 
provided on part of the cars. W here a baggage co mpartment is 
used small fo lding seats are distributed about the enclosure fo r 
smokers. The windows have very low sills, and are of the P ull 
man type. 

T he trucks are of the P eckham 14-A extra strong type, with 
outside hung bra kes, and a re equipped with fo ur L orain Steel 
Company's No. 34 motors of 50 hp each , with inside h ung rigid 
suspension. The current required to start car is 175 amps., and 
the normal running current is 135 amps. at 500 vo lts. These 
mot ors are protected by "A-P' ' circuit breakers. The troll ey base 
install ed is of the Bleasdale & H oll and typ e. The cars are heated 
by the P eter Smith hot-wa ter heaters; some are placed with 
sheet -iro n partition back of t he n ar seat in the rear end of the 
car, and others are located in a separate enclos ure, adjo ini ng the 
to ilet room. A ll cars are equipped with th e storage air-brake 
system furn ished by the Maga1rn Air Brake Company. T he air 
reservo irs are charged fr om a iarge storage tank , set between 
the two tracks at J enison , goo ft. fr om the power house. 

H am sa nd-boxes are on all cars and work effectively. The Bever
ly wheel hand brake is also provide d. T he car sea ts are from the 
Hale & Kilburn M anufa cturing Company, and are of the well
known high-back, " walkover" type. The short cars (41 ft.) are 
provided with rattan sea ts, and the lo ng cars (47 ft. ) have a hand
some plush covering. The shorter ca rs seat 46 people and have 
wide aisles. T he company has recently ordered five 50-ft. passen
ger cars, which is proof that the long cars are considered best 
sui ted fo r its interurban business. It is confi dently expected that 
trains of two cars will be n ecessary fo r handling the summer 
business. Ultimately the shorter ca rs will run during that part 
of the day when travel is light. 

The fr eight equipment consists of three 35-ft. cars. The com
pany also has six 30-ft . gondolas and a Ruggles rotary snow 
plow. 

The ra tes for freight a re low, rang ing fro m 2½ ce nts to 23 cents 
per 100 lbs., dependent upon distance, ra te basis and classification. 
T he expres s rates vary from 20 ce nts fo r a package weighing not 
more than IO lbs. to 45 cents fo r packages weighing from 50 
lbs. to 100 lbs. O ver 100 lbs. a rate of 45 cents per hundred is 
made. Th ese rates, however , vary som ewhat, depe ndent upon the 
distance, classification and risk, while on the Grand Rapids Rai l
way Company's· tracks fr eight cars operate o n a mi leage basis. 

Vi llage franchises call for a rate not to exceed 1 ½ cents per 
mile for carrying passengers, with no fare accepted less than s 
cents, but the steam railroad competitor has recently reduced its 
rates , and as a result the interurban company is makin g special 
rates durin g certain hours o f the day, when the steam road has 
train s moving between terminal points. F or t rack privileges in 
Grand R apids the interurban company receives 2 cents on every 
fa re in either direction on local •Jr interchanged traffic, fr ee trans
fe r s being given , and the local Grand Rapids road provides t rain 
crew and power , furni shing and maintaining the track. 

The Grand R apids, H olland & Lake Mich igan Railway was 
fi nanced and built by the D etroit Construction Company, of D e
troit , of which John Winter is president. The electrical engineer
ing work was under the directi on of W. D . Ray, at that time el ec
trical engineer fo r the Detroit Construction Company. 

The contrac"t fo r the complete power plant, including the build-

ing, was awarded to the A rnold E lectric Power Station Company, 
of Chi cago, and this part of the work was done in accordance 
with plans and specifica tions submitted by the Arnold Company. 

••• 
Important Massachusetts Dc.cision 

T he Board of R ailroad Commiss ioners of Massachus etts reached 
a decision of fa r-reaching imp ortance at a h earing held o n March 
7 in r eference to the Waltham Street Railway location. A contro
versy over the ma tter has existed for many months between the 
Vvaltham and Newton and L exington and Boston street railway 
companies. The decision disapproves of the relocation of tracks, 
and sends the matter back to the board of Aldermen in \ Valtham. 
A hi story of the case is g iven in the decision a s fo ll ows: 

" P etition of the W altham Street R ailway Company for approv
al of location of t racks fo r its railway, and o f relocation and rev
ocat ion of tracks of other railways in the city of Waltham. 

"The N ewton and L exington & Boston street railway com
pani es and certain owners of abutting real estate app eared as re
mo nstrants. T he Wa ltham Street Rail way Co mpany was organ
ized early in 1900 under the general law to construct a railway in 
the cit ies o f Waltham and Newton. A t this time there were cer
tain communities in each of these cities which were not served 
by any stree t railway, and which were desirous of such accommo
da tion . T here wa s thu s left open a fie ld fo r legitimate enterpri se. 
Locat ions were secured by the new com pa ny in W altham, and 
several miles of ra ilway constructed by it. 

"The advent of t he Waltham company in Newton awoke the 
companies already operating there to clearer views of public needs 
and unwonted act ivity in seeking locations. The N ewton com
pany a t once offe red to build an extension, which up to that time 
it had declined to build, on the ground that it would not pay. 
T he Waltham com pany having thus lost the opportunity o f reach
ing Boston by way of Newton, sought to do so by extending its 
ra ilway in Waltham over two routes-the one through Linden, 
Beaver and Q uin ce Streets and T rapelo R oad to the Waverley line, 
highways in which there were no existing tracks; the other 
through Main Stree t to the Watertown line, a hi ghway in which 
there was already a single track of the Newton & Boston Com
pany. Locations were g ranted fo r both routes, the new company 
evidently enj oying popular fa vor. T he of'der g ranting these loca
tions came befo re the R ail road Commission for approval. In the 
dec ision of tha t case it was said : 'The location g ranted parallels 
for a considerable distance the line long maintained and operated 
by the N ewton company. If it were shown that the purpose of 
this petitioner was in the main competition involving the parallel
ing of tracks alr eady sufficient in number , a'nd the division of 
business with an established company, we should deem the enter
prise entirely inconsistent with the public interests. The evils of 
the unnecessary capitalization sure to fo llow would more than off
se t the do ubtful advantages of a probably short-lived competition. 
* * * The ques tion is whether the fa cts h ere prese nt a case 
of that kind. T he petit ioner has already constructed a consider
able system o f ra ilway, se rvin g a diffe r ent publ ic from that reached 
by the N ewton company; and there is ground for the claim that 
the parallel of the railway of the latt er com pany in Main Stree t, 
at least for the distance between Weston and Linden Streets, is 
a neces sary incident of a legitimate extension of its enterprise.' 

" On accoun t of irregulariti es in the proceedin gs the order of 
loca tion was disapproved. T he presen t grant is in substance 
the same as that considered in a prior order. It gi ves a location 
to the Waltham company in st ree ts unoccupied by other 
tracks, and in Ma in Street parailel to the N ewton company. 

"As in dicated in the fo rmer decision, we believe that the grant 
to the Waltham company of the locati ons neces sary to secure 
to it a continuous line to the Waverley boundary was justified by 
the circumstances then existing. 

"But the pr esent order, like the fo rmer , grants a location to the 
Waltham company fur ther paralleling the railway of the N ewton 
company in Main Street, fro m Linden Street to the W atertown 
line. W e a re sati sfi ed that the main purpose of this grant was 
the enlargement of the fi eld for competition. It seems to us that 
t he advantage to be realize d from the safer and better operation 
of the two tracks to Watertown Square, through the ownership 
and control of one company, decidedly outweighs in this instance 
any advantage to be ga ined from com petition, and that therefore 
thi s location ought not to have been granted without first giving 
the N ewton company the opportunity to change its service from 
single to double track. We must therefore decline to approve the 
location in Main Street from Linden Street to the Watertown 
line. The Newton company now offers to furnish the double-track 
service, and to make suitable arrangement for carrymg patrons 
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·of the Waltham company to W atertown Square without change 
of cars or increased fare. This offer of the Newton company was 
not Lefore the Board of Aldermen. 

"Much stress was laid by counsel in argument that the tenure 
of street railway location is practically secure. Though in legal 
effect such locations are but revocaLle rights, the law does not 
contemplate trifling with them o r wanton attacks upon the capital 
invested under them. On the o ther hand, it does contemplate 
that the public service which companies undertake shall be proper
ly performed, and to this end the public control over the highways 
is r etained. A location does not forever devote to a company's 
use a particular place in the streets, or necessarily create a 
monopoly of the public service. The foundation for confidence in 
street railway investments is the knowledge that the demand fo r 
convenient methods of travel must be a continuing demand, 
affording a permanent basis for business enterprise , coupled with 
the faith that fair treatment will be accorded to private interests 
by those in charge of public rights. 

"Objections were made to certain physical conditions created 
under thi s grant. These are matters which can r eadily be rem
edied, and it is to be taken for granted that they will be remedied 
by suitable action on motion of the parties interested. 

" It has been contended that the action of the Board of A lder
men in imposing upon the Newton company certain expenditures 
in connection with the relocation of its tracks is unreasonaLle 
and illegal. The statute authorizes an apportionment of the ex
pense of alteration of tracks between the parties, as justice may 
require. No company can properly build a railway upon the as 
sumption that it will never have to change the position of it s 
tracks. To the extent that this order imposes upon t he Newton 
company simply the expense n ecessarily incident to the moving 
of its track it is not open to criticism. It has b een contended 
that the provisions of law r elating to acceptance of locations ap
ply to cases of alteration of tracks. Such a construction would 
destroy the usefulness of this provision. The attitude of the New
ton company at the time of the grant has been kept -in mind." 

The Board recommends a traffic arrangement whereby but one 
line be operated through Main Street between Linden and 
West on Streets. 

Polyglot Circuit-Breaker Catalogue 

The Cutter Electrical & Manufacturing Company, of Philadel
phia, maker of Keystone instruments, has just published a "polyglot 
catalogue" descriptive of the I. T. E. circuit-Lreaker. This is prob
ably the most complete circuit-breaker catalogue ever published. 
and the translation of it into F rench, German and Spanish has 
occupied more than a year. The difficulty of translating tech
nical electrical terms into foreign languages, particularly into Span
ish, is very great, and no effort or expense has Leen spared by the 
company to make the work as free from error as possible. The 
information given is very complete, and includes the dimen sions 
in inches centimeters, and the weights-net, tare and gross-in 
pounds, and also in kilograms. Only those who have had experi
ence with compilations of thi s kind U!Jderstand the care r equired in 
publi shing such a catalogue, and can appreciate the importance of 
it. It should Le of great use to the company's fo reign cu stomers. 

•• 
A New Railway Supply Company 

C. J . Harrington, of New York, who is well known to all rail 
way men throughout the country, and has been connected with 
the supply Lusiness for a large number of years, has opened an office 
for himself at 15 Cortlandt Street. Mr. Harrington is now pre
pared to take orders for machinery an d general supplies of a ll kinds 
for electric railway, light and telephone se rvice. Among other 
manufacturers whom M r. Harrington will represent, he wi ll have 
the exclusive territorial agency for the Heil Rail-Joint Welding 
Company, of Milwaukee; the Gen eral Equipment Company, of 
Camden, N. J. ; the United States Fender Company, of Camden, 
N. J .; and the New Century Car-Heater Company, of Jersey 
City, N. J. 

----♦----
Storage Battery Cars in New York 

In a li st of the lines in New York City, to be changed to electric 
traction under the new plans of the Metropoli tan Street Railway 
Company, the Thirty-Fourth Street crosstown line, which is now 
using storage batteries, was included, with the note that thi s would 
probably be ·changed to the conduit system. This, however, was 
erroneous, a,s the company is not planning any change in the mo
tive power of this line. 

Old Age and Disability Pensions on the Metropolitan 
Street Railway Company 

There was posted on March 6 in_ the twenty-six ca r houses, stabl es 
and power houses of the l\lctropolitan Street H.ail way Company 
throughout Manhattan a notice from Pres idrnt Vreeland to all 
employeei, announcing the es taLli ,-hm ent of a pen sion system for 
the superannuated u11pl oyets o f th e concern. Thi s is the fin al 
st ep in the system inaugurated Ly President Vreeland when he 
took charge of the Metropc l11 ~. 11 for elevat ing the status of its 
15,000 employees. 

The notice, which se ts forth the main features o f the system , 
is as fo llows: 

l\IETI{ O l'O LI 'L\ N ~TREET R ,\IL\Vi\Y COl\lPi\NY, 
O ffi ce of the !'res ident. 

NEW Y OR K, March 6, 1902. 
To ALL EMPLOYEES: Th e p lan I have lon g had in mind of establishing a 

pension syst em for th e re li ef o f the superannuat ed employees of thi s com• 
pan y, m ember s o f th e M etrop olitan Street R ail way Association, whose annual 
maximum wages hav e not exceeded $1,200 per annum, ha s finall y b een per
fected and will be put into effect on or b efor e July l. The specific regul ation s 
are now b e in g drafted, a nd wi ll , in du e course, b e di stribut ed for your further 
information. 

Th is pen sion sys tem p rovides fo r voluntary and inv ol untary retirement o f 
a ll employees so inclu d ed, b etween th e ages o f 65 and 70, after twenty-fiv e 
years serv ice in the M etropolitan Street l{a ilway Company o r any o f it s 
constituent compani es . Empl oyees b en efi ted by tb e system will b e o f tw o 
c lasses : 

First.- All employees who have a tta ined th e age o f 70 year s, who have been 
continuously in such service for twent y- fiv e yea r s or more, preceding su ch 
date of maturity; and 

S econd.-,\11 employees fro m 65 to G!I years o f age, who have b een t wenty
five years or more in such service, who in the o pinion of the trustees o f the 
pension h ave beco m e phy sica lly di squa lifi ed. 

All employees of 70 years will be 9on sidered to h ave a tt a in ed a m ax imum 
age allowed for active service, and w;ll be ret ired by age limit, whi le those 
whose ages range from 6S to 69 m ay, upo n exa min ati on, b e retired under pen
s ion if found incapable. 

The p en sion a llowance t o such retired ·e mpl oyees shall be upon the fol
lowing basis : 

(a).- lf service has been cont inu ous for thirty-five yea r s or m o re , 40 p er 
cent of the average annual wages for the ten previous year s. 

(b).- 1£ service h as been continuous for thirty years, 30 per cent of the 
average annua l wages for the t en previou s yea r s. 

(c).-If service has been contin u o us for twenty-five yea r s, 25 per cent of 
the average annual wages for the ten previous years. 

The fund from which payments will b e made wi ll b e appropriated each 
year by the company and employees will n ot be required to contribut e to it . 

My object in establishing thi s department is to preserve the future welfa re 
of aged and. infirm employees and to r ecogn ize efficient and loyal service. 

II. H . VRE E LA ND, 

President and General M anager. 

In speaking of the matter President Vreeland sa id: 
''This plan h~s been in contemplation for a long time- in ract 

I had it in mind when I took charge of the twenty odd s: r ee t 
railways making up the present Metropolitan sys tem . I then 
found that there was a singular lack of unity of interests among 
the men employed on the various lines throughout the city, due 
to the slipshod manner in which this force was recruited and to 
the lack of any means of social intercourse. 

"It was apparent that among men brought together Ly the 
recruiti11g methods then in existence social intercourse for mutual 
Lenefit and improvement was practically impossible on account 
o f t he Lrevity and un certainty of the tenure of employment, and 
my fir st effort s were directed to correcting this instability. I 
fo und that men were employed in a majority of instances through 
political influences, and with very littl e reference to their capacity 
or adaptability to the work they were expected to perform, with 
th e natural r esult that discharges among 4000 men amounted to 
aLout 300 a month. Immediately a reformation in the recruiting 
methods was inaugurated and the Metropolitan began to select 
its labor in the open market, where it secured the best that was 
offered, making character, health and intelligence the only quali -
fication s necessary in order to enter the ranks. • 

" vVithin a year the results of th is r eform began to manifest 
themselves in all directions, and while the number of operatives 
was rapidly increased, the number of discharges steadily decreased, 
until they were diminish ed to as many in a month as had pre
viously occurred in a single day. 

"Coincident to the reform in recruiting there was developed a 
sys tem of discipline at once rigid and equal. No man was to be 
deprived of his employment without a hearing, and for reasons 
which were explained to him, and the arbitrary power of small 
official s wa s curtailed and central ized. My men grew in dignity, 
responsibility and efficiency, and the time was ripe for furnishing 
some means of soc ial amusement and Lenefit. Then came into 
existence, through the action of the men themselves, the Metro-
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politan Street Railway Association, which is justly regarded as the 
most unique organization of its kind in existence. It is unpatron
ize d by the corporation whose property it operates, it pays its 
own bills, nurses its own sick, and buries its own dead on a sys
tem devised by a board of trustees of its own election, and is in 
fac t the cheapes t and promptes t known insurance. During the 
brief term of its existence it has co llected, di stributed and invested 
( in the securiti es of the prop erties its members operate) over 
$100,000. 

" Its main obj ects are to secure to its m embers free medical at
tendanc e, one-half of the wages in case of illness, and $300 in case 
of death. These purely material ben efit s, to say nothing of th e 
monthly entertainments, theatrical, athletic, musical and instruct
ive, are secured to m embers at an expense of 50 cents a month. 

" It has a library of over 1500 books, and there are pool tabl es 
and o ther m eans of rec reation, representing an outlay of about 
$8,000. 

"Th e histo ry of this asso ciation furni shes evidence , if any be 
needed, that fr eedom and opportunity with workingmen will in
evitably bear m ore fruit than sympathetic patronage. 

"This refo rm in the recruiting methods of the M etropolitan 
Company, steadying as it d id the employm ent in a single com
munity of over 15,000 abl e-bodi ed wage-earn er s, was an immense 
civi c service, to which ve ry littl e att ention has been paid. If one 
co nsider s the fact which census stati sti cs lately promulgated that 
every abl e-bodi ed workin gm an bas at least s ix individuals de
pending on him fo r support, and that we have over 15,000 m en in 
our em ploym ent , som e idea can be had of th e steadying influ enc e 
at work am on g a class which ten years ago was denominated 
'miscellaneo us labor,' and which is now organize d into a craft. 
Broadly viewed, the ap plica tion o f this pension system will affec t, 
directly and indirectl y, at least 105,000 perso ns in the City of N ew 
Yo rk." 

In di scussi ng the class of m en that are t o be benefit ed by thi s 
pe nsion system , M r. Vreeland said th at in the M etro politan Street 
R ailway Company all the non-laborious and des irable pos ition s 
in the various car houses and stables-switching- t ending, transfer 
agencies and th e like-are g iven, as a m atter of rank, to those 
longest in the service, so that bet ween th e time of a man's highest 
efficiency (during which the assoc iation takes care of accidents 
to life and heal th ) and th e age of re tirem ent t he company looks out 
fo r him by adjusting him in the sys tem to wo rk h e can comfo rt-
a bly and effic iently perform. • ___ _.. ___ _ 

Ohio Roads Cannot Claim Steam Privileges 

T he O hio Supreme Court has upheld Judge Ferri s of the H amil
ton County Probate Court and the j udges of the Ci rcui t Court, in 
a decision to the effect that a st reet rai lway cann ot claim steam rail 
road pr ivih-ges of any sort. T he case was that of the Cleveland & 
Cincinnati fr action Company against the city of Cincinnati. The 
corporation was organized by Hon. Powel Crosley, of Cincinnati, 
to bui ld a road from Clevelan d to Cincinnati, and it un der took to 
condemn a right of way over Spr ing Grove Avenue to Longworth 
and Vine st reets, Cin cinnati. The city r es ist ed on the ground that 
the company was really a steam rai lroad, no matter what the in
corporation papers showed. The Probate Court held against the 
company, and the judgment was affirmed in the Common Pleas and 
Ci rcuit cour ts. Mr. Crosley main tained that his company was 
orga nized as a railroad company, steam railroad, so-called, though 
steam is not expressly named as a motive power anywhere in the 
statute. He claimed it was authorized by section 3283 to pur
chase and to receive by donations pr ivate property fo r rights of 
way. 

By section 3281 it was author ized, on fa ilure to agree with the 
owner to condemn private proper ty fo r rights of way, etc., and it 
was authorized by sect ion 3283, on fa ilure to agree with the public 
authorities, to condemn the r ight to use and occupy public prop
erly, to use the language of the statu te, "any public street, alley , 
way or ground of any kind, or any part thereof," in the Probate 
Court. 

It is sa id that unless Mr. Crosley can prevail on the Board of 
Legis lation, his company_ is barred from the street s of Cincinnati 
in view of the decision . 

New York Railroad Club 

T he n ext regular meeting of the N ew York Railroad Club will 
be held at 349 Madison Avenue, on Thursday, March 20, at 8 
p. m. T he paper of the evening will be entitled " Some Principles 
of, Railway Regulation ," and will be presented by H. T. Newcomb, 
editor of The R_ailway Wo rld. 

The Decision in the Detroit Three-Cent Fare Case 

The following is a complete report of the decision, referred to 
in our last issue, of the Supreme Court of the United States, in 
the case of the city of D etroit, William C. Maybury, Mayor, and 
Charles Flowers, Corporation Counsel, appellants, vs. The De
troit Citizens' Street Railway Company. This is popularly known 
as the "3-cent fare case," and is in favor of the company. The 
case came before the Supreme Court in the form of an appeal from 
the Circuit Court of the United States for the Eastern District of 
Michigan. 

The opinion which was delivered March 3, 1902, was as follows: 

OPINION 

The bill in this suit was filed by the railway company for the 
purpose of obtaining an injunction to restrain the city of De
troit and the individual defendants from enforcing certain ordi
nances of the Common Council of the city, adopted in 1899, reduc
ing the rates of far e on the various city railways of the com
plainant and providing for transfers of passengers from one route 
to anoth er on payment of one fare of S cents, on the ground that 
such ordinances were violations of th e Federal Constitution, be- _ 
cause they impaired the obligation of contracts theretofore en
tered into between the city and the various predecessors of the 
co mplainant. The Circuit Court granted a decree perpetually 
enjoining the defendants as prayed for, and they have appealed 
therefrom to this court. 

As further ground for equitabl e jurisdiction, the complainant, 
after s~tting up in the bill its alleged contracts with the city, and 
th e attempted violation thereof by the latter, made the following 
ave rments: 

Your orator furth er shows unto the court that as owner and lessee it is 
n ow en gaged in the operation of upwards of 135 mil es of street railways in the 
street s of the city of D etroit; that in such ·opuation it has in use upwards of 
400 street car s, which are propelled by electricity, and has in it s employ, en
gaged in such operation, upwards of 1000 m en as motormen and conductors ; 
that it carri es an average of ---* thou sand pas~engers per day over the 
lines own ed and op erated by it ; that under and by virtue of the provisions of 
sa id ordinan ces, E x hibits A, B, C, D and E, and the obligation of your 
orator t o carry such passen gers a s may offer them selves for carriage, it will 
be subj ect ed to innumerable d emands upon the part of the traveling public to 
sell t o such per sons as m ay m ak e such demands tickets in accordance with the 
provision s of said or dinan ces, E xhibits A, B, C, D and E, and to issue as 
pr ovided and required ther eb y, and to accept and carry such passengers and 
tran sfer th e same at th e ra t es of fare fixed by said ordinances; that on your 
or ator 's r efusal to comply with such d em and s and r equests your orator may 
be subj ect ed to num erou s action s a t law by per sons so refused, and to an
noyan ce, litigati on a nd loss by r eason ther eof; that the said city of Detroit will 
s~ek and 11 0w s~ek , and threaten s a nd intends b y such power a nd authority 
as it may possess a nd by vexa tious legal p roceedings to compel your orator 
to com ply with th e provision s of said ordinan ces, Exhibits A, B, C, D and 
E, a nd as a r esult your orator will be put t o a great loss, damage, hindrance 
and annoyance in the t ran saction of its business, which it is. entitled to carry 
on without such suits, li t igation, action s, annoyance, hindrance, loss and 
dam age. 

T hat, in full reli a nce u pon its ri ght t o ch ar ge the full rates of fare fixed 
by t he various contract s and grants h ereinbdore r eferred to, and for the 
purpose of p rocuring su ch mon ey as it was n ecessary that it should have 
fo r the construction , m a intenance, r epairing, and reconstruction and oper
ation of the various lines of railway h er einbefore d escribed, it issued its 
bonds and borrowed thereon the mon ey so n eeded; that your orator and its 
predecessors have issu ed fo r the purposes aforesaid bonds amounting in the 
aggregate to $8,200,000, payable in g old coin, with semi-annual interest at the 
rat e of fi ve per cent p er annum; that many of said bonds mature and will 
be d ue and payable with in the nex t three years, and it will be necessary for 
your orat or to borrow a con sider able am ou_nt of money to assist in the 
paym en t and r etirem ent of said bonds, by the issue of b onds of the same 
char act er; that all of said b onds outst anding are secured by mortgages 
g iven at va rious d at es , by the t erms of which all of the property, rights, 
pr ivileges and fr an chises of your orator , its lessors and predecessors, in
cluding the franchi ses or rights fixed by the said various contracts and 
grants t o charge the rates of fare therein nam ed, together with a ll the tolls, 
fare s, issues, earning s and profits arising therefrom, have been mortgaged to 
trust ees ther ein named fo r the use and benefit and security of the holders 
of such bonds; that said bonds have been sold to parties purchasing the 
sam e in the full faith and b elief that your orator, its lessors and predecessors 
and grantors, had th e right to charge the full rates of fare fixed by the various 
contracts and grants without any right upon the part of the said city of De
t roit, or of any other person, corporation, or authority to interfere with, lessen, 
r educe or impair the same, and, the said right to have and r eceive the rates of 
fa re so fix ed being so mortgaged as a part of the security for the payment 
of said bonded indebtedness, the action of said city by the adoption of the 
ordinances, Exhibits A and B, is an impairment of the obligation of said 
contract as against the rights of said bondholders under and by virtue of the 
security created by said various mortgages and in contravention of said sec
tion 10 of article 1 of the Constitution of the United States. 

Complainant also averred in its bill the granting of consent by 
the city to its predecessors to lay tracks in the streets and < barge 

* Blank in official copy of decision.-[Eos.] 
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tolls at the rates named in certain ordinances, for transporting 
passenger_s, and the due assignments by the various companies 
of all such rights, by purchase or lease to the complainant, and 
the defendant by its answer makes no issue as to the validity of 
such assignments or the ownership by complainant of all the in
terests of the former companies in the contracts and ordinances 
set forth in the bill. 

The answer admits the passage by the Common Council of the 
ordinances of 1899, reducing the rates of fare on the roads oper
ated by the complainant, and also admits that the city intends to 
compel the complainant to comply with the provisions of such 
ordinances, which the defendants aver are valid because, as they 
claim, th e former ordinances did not constitute a contract as to 
rates of fare which could not be altered by the city. 

This litigation arises out of the different construction placed by 
the parties upon the statutes of Michigan, called respectively the 
Tram-rai lway Act and the Street-railway Act, and the various 
amendments of those acts, and also out of the different claims of 
the parties as to the character and validity of the ordinances 
passed by the Common Council subsequently to the passage of 
those statutes. 

The Tram-railway Act was passed in 1855, and the Street-rail 
way Act in 1867. Prior to the amendment in 1861, made to the 
former act, there was no authority for the incorporation of street 
railways, and in the year named that act was amended by adding 
sections 33 and 34, which are as follows: 

Sec. 33. It shall be competent for parties to organize com panies und er 
this act to construct and operate railway s in and through the st r eet s of an y 
town or city in this State. 

Sec. 34. All comp:mies or corporations formed for such purposes shall 
have the exclusive right to use and operate any street railways constructed, 
owned or held by them: Provided, that no such company or cor poration 
shall _be authorized to construct a railway under this act through the streets 
of any town or city without the consent of the municipal auth oriti es of such 
town or city, and under such regulations and upon such t erms and _condi 
tions a s said authorities m ay from time t o time prescrib e. 

In 1867 the above section 34 was further amended by adding 
an additional proviso, as follows: 

Provided further, that a fter such consent shall have been g iven and 
accepted by the company or corporation to which the sam e is granted, such 
authorities shall make no regulations or condition s whereby the rights or 
franchi ses granted shall be destroyed or unreasonably impaired, or such com
pany or corporation be deprived of the right of con structing , maintaining 
an<l operating such railway in the streets in such con sent and grant nam ed 
pursuant to the terms thereof. 

These sections of the Tram-railway Act, it will be seen, made 
no special provisions as to rates of fare, and there were no oth er 
sections of the act which did. The last amendment, above set 
out, of section 34 was passed March 27, 1867, or twenty-two days 
after the passage of the original Street- railway Act, March 5, 
1867. 

The provisions of the Street-railway Act material in thi s con
troversy are as follows: 

Sec. 13. Any street railway corporation organized under the provision s 
of this act may with the consent of the corpor ate authorities of any city or 
village given in and by an ordinance or ordinances duly enacted for th at 
purpose and under such rules, regulations and conditions as in and by such 
ordinance or ordinances shall be prescribed, . construct, u se , maintain and 
own a street railway for the transportation of passenger s in a nd upon the 
lines of such streets and ways in said city or villa ge a s shall b e des ignated 
and granted from time to time for that purpose in the ordinance or ordinances 
g ranting such consent, but no such railway company shall construct any rail
way in the stre ets of any city or village until the compan y shall have ac
cepted in writing the terms and conditions upon which th ey ar e permitted to 
use said streets; and any such company may ext end, con struct , use and m ain 
tain their road in and along the streets or highways of an y town ship a d
jacent to said city or village upon such t erms and con ditions as may b e agreed 
upon by the company and the Town ship Board of the t own ship, which agr ee
ment and the acceptance by the compan y of the t erm s ther eo f shall b e r e
corded by the Township Clerk in th e records of his town ship. * • * 

Sec. 14. After any city, village or town ship shall have con sen ted as in thi s 
act provided to the construction and maintenance of any st ree t railways there
in, or granted any rights and privileges t o any such com pan y, and such con 
sent and grant have been accepted by the compa ny, such t own shi p , city or 
village shall not revoke such con sent , nor d eprive the compan y of th e rig hts 
and privil eges so conferred. 

Sec. 15. Any street railway company m ay also purchase and acquire at 
public or private sale, whether judicial or ot her wise, or m ay hire an y street 
railway in any city, village or t own ship own ed b y an y oth er corporation or 
co mpany, together with the real and personal est at e belon ging th ereto, and th e 
ri ghts, privileges and franchis es th er eof, and may use, maintain and complet e 
such road, and may use and enjoy the rig ht s, privileges and fran chi ses d such 
company and upon the sam e t erms as th e compan y whose road and fra n 
chises were so acquired might have d on e. E ve ry ra ilway company may al so 
purchase, hold, own or tak e upon lease such r eal esta te, b arns, s tabl es, build
ings, fixtures as may be n ecessary for the use and b usiness of th eir road; and 
the whole or any part ther eof, t ogeth er with t heir r ail way fi xtures, property 
and appurtenances, rights, privil eges an<l franchises, m ay sell, lease, dispose 

of, pl edge or mortgage wh enever the corporation may deem it expedient so 
t o do. 

Sec. 20. The rates of to ll or far e which any street railway may charge for 
1he transportation of person s or passenger s over their road shall be estab
li shed by agreem ent bet ween said compan y and the corporate authoriti es of 
the city or village wher e th e road is located, and shall not be in creased 
without the consent of such a uthori t ies. 

Sec. 29. All companies and corporation s heretofore organized in this State 
for the purpose of building and operating street rai lways under the statutes 
then in force shall have the sam e powers, r ights, protection a nd privileges 
and shall be subject to all of t he liabilitie s as ar e hereby provided for co m
pani es and corporations organized under the provision s of thi s act. 

Section 30 in substance provides that all compa nies and cor
porations thereafter formed for stree t rai lway purposes must be 
organized under this act. 

Some of the railroads of which th e complainant is th e owner 
or lessee were organized under the Tram-railway Ac t and so me 
were organized under the Stree t-railway A ct of 1867. Th e D e
troit Street Railway Company, now owned by the complainant , 
was organized under th e Tram-railway A ct, and the city adopted 
an ordinance assenting to th e laying of tracks th ro ug h the desig
nated streets of the city on Nov. 24, 1862. Sec ti on 1 of the ord i
nance provides: 

S ec. 1. That con sent , permi ss ion and authority is herby g iven, granted and 
duly vest ed in E ben N . vVilcox and his associat es, who may be approved by 
the Council, their succe ssor s and ass ig ns, organized into a cor poration, under 
laws of the State of Michigan, a s afor esa id, t o lay a sing le or double t rack 
for a r ailway, with all th e n ecessar y a nd con venient track s for turnouts, side 
tracks and switch es, in and along the course of the streets of, and bridges in, 
the city of Detroit, h et ein aft cr mention ed , and the sam e t o keep , m a intain 
and use, and to operate thereon ra ilway car s and carri ages, du ri ng a ll the 
term hereinaft er specified and describ ed, and in the man ner and upon the co n
dition set forth in this ordinance. 

The following sections then provide fo r the stree t s in which 
the rails are to be laid, th e manner o f laying, wh ether doubl e or 
sin gle track, and various other matter s not essential t o enumerate. 

Section 8 reads as follows : "The rate of fa re fo r any distanc e 
shall not exceed 5 cents in any one car , o r on a ny one route 
named in this ordinance, ex cept where car s o r carriages shall be 
chartered for specific purpo ses : Provided, cars so chartered shall 
not be considered r egular car s, within th e m eanin g of the preced
ing section. 

Section 20 limits the po wers and privil eges confe rred by th e 
ordinance to thirty years from and afte r th e date o f its passage. 

On Nov. 14, 1879, an ordinance was passed suppl em entary t o 
the one passed on Nov. 24, 1862, which provided for extensions 
by the railway company of its tracks through various o ther street s 
o f the city, and also provided, am o ng o ther things, fo r a special 
tax on the gro ss r eceipt s of the several lines of railway operated 
by the company, payabl e to the city, which tax was t o be in li eu 
of licen se or other taxes and charges under the existing ordi
nances. 

Section 5 of the suppl emental ordinance provided that the 
powers and privileges conferred and th e obligations imp osed on 
the railway company, by the ordinance passed Nov. 24, 1862, and 
the amendments theret o, should be ther eby extended and limited 
to thirty years from dat e (Nov. 14, 1879). 

Section 6 provided that the ordinance should take imm ediat e 
effect when written acceptances of th e terms thereof were fil ed 
in the o ffic e of the City Cl erk of D etroit by the differ ent com
panies controlled by the D etro it City Co mpa ny; and it also pro
vided that all ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with 
the provision s th ereof were th ereby repealed; and all o rdinances 
and parts of ordinanc es not in confli ct therewith were th ereby 
affirm ed and continued in for ce. The acceptances were subse
quently duly fil ed in th e City Cl erk's office. 

A similar ordinance t o that of Nov. 14, 1879, was p assed on June 
30, 1880, r ela tive to th e Fort W ayn e and E lmwood Street Railway 
Company, co nfirming and extending for thi rty years its g ran t 
under the ordinance of J an. 31, 1865. Similar ordinances were 
passed in fav or of oth er lines which had been c,rganized under 
the Tram-railway Act and its amendm ents. 

And ordinances of the same nature were passed relating to the 
companies organize d under th e Stree t-railway Act of 1867. 

The orig inal ordinance unde r which the ci ty gave consent to the 
laying of th e rail s of th e Grand Rive r Street R ailway was adopted 
on May l, 1868, and the sec tion providing for th e rate of fare is 
the sam e in language as section 8, in the fo regoing ord inance 
r elative to the D etroit Street R ailway. 

Th e o rdinance r elat ing to the Dix Avenue R ailway prov ided 
in section 6 " that the r ate of fa re for a sing le tr ip shall no t exceed 
5 cents for any di stance within the city limi ts." Similar language 
was used in section 5 of the ordinance approved by th e Common 
Council July 13, 1886, r elatin g to th e Highland Park Railway. 
The eighth sec tion of the ordinance approved by th e Common 
Coun cil J an. 31, 1868, with regard t o th e Fort \Vaync and E lm-
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wood Railway Company, provides that " the rate of fare for any 
distance shall not exceed 5 cents in any car." 

These o rdinances embrace the various railroads now owned 
or leased and operated by the complainant , and it is in them, taken 
in conn ec ti on with the sta tutes already r eferred to, tha t the com
plainant fi nds the contracts or agreements as to th e rate o f fare, 
the obiiga tion of which agreemen ts it ave rs is impaired by the 
later 01 dinances passed in 1899. 

T h e charter of the city of Detroit, approved June 7, 1883, by sec
tions 121 and 1.2 2, clot hed th e Common Council with power over 
th e stree ts, hi ghways and alleys, to establish, open,widen, extend, 
straighten , alter, vacate, etc ., and generally to control and r egulate 
the manner in wh..i ch the hi ghways and str eets , avenues, lanes, 
a ll eys, public ground s and sr:aces within the city should be used 
and enjoyed. " . 

The constitution of th e State of i\I ichigan, article 15, section r, 
provides that-

Cor porati on s may be formed under gen eral laws, but shall not b e created 
by special act, except for municipal purposes. A ll laws passed pursuant t o 
this section may be a m En d ed, a lt ered or repea led. 

The va ri ous o rdinances which have been r eferred to contain cer
tain r eserv at ic n s of th e right to alt er , etc., which are thus worded: 
Section 19 of tht': g rant of Nov. 24, 1862, to the D etroit City Rail
way is as fo ll ows: 

It is h er eb y r eserv ed to the Com m on Council of the city of D etroit the 
right to make such furth er rules, o rders or regulation s as may from time 
to time be d eemed necessary to protect the interest, safety, welfare or accom
modat ion of the publi c in r elation to said railways. 

Sectio n 7 of the g ra nt of Nov. 14, 1879, r e-enacting a nd extend
ing the g ra nt of Nov. 24, 1862, is as fo llows: 

"'T he ri ght to am end or appeal thi s o rdinance in case of its viola
tion by sai d company or companies is express ly reserved." 

Section 3 of th e gra nt of J an. 5, 1885, authori zing the Brush 
street lin e, is as fo llows: 

It is hereby reserved to the Common Council of the city of Detroit the 
right to make such furth er rule s, orders or regulation s as may from time 
to time be d eemed by the Common Council n ecessary to protect the inter est, 
safety, welfar e or accommodation of the city and public in relation to said 
railway. 

Secti on 3 of the Trumbull avenue line grant of July 31, 1865, is 
a lit eral copy of the one last quoted. 

Section 18 of the grant to the Grand River Street Railway of 
l\fay 1, 1868, is as follows: 

It is h ereby re served to the Common Council of the city of Detroit the 
right to make such further rules, orders or r egula tions as may from time 
t o t ime be d eemed necessary to pro tect the in terest, welfare or accommo
dation of the pub lic in r elation to said railways. 

The same reser vation was contained in section 4 of the grant of 
June 27, 1885, of the Myrtle Street route. 

And section 3, of the grant of A ug. 3, 1888, relating to the 
Grand Riv er line, is the sam e. 

Section 19, o f the g rant of J an. 31, 1865, to the Fort Wayne & 
Bell e I sle Company is as fo llows: 

" It is hereby reserved to the Common Council of the city of Detroit the 
right t o make such furher rules, orders o r regulaion s as may from time to 
time be deemed necessary to protect the interest, safe ty, welfar e or accom
modation of the public in relation to said rai lway s." 

Mr. Justice Peckham, after makin g the foregoing statement of 
facts, delivered the opinion of th e Court. 

A quest ion has ari sen at the out set as to the jurisdiction of a 
court of equity over a case like th e one now presented. Assumin g 
the right to relief in so me form, h as the complainant a plain and 
adequate r em edy at law, or is the case &uch in its nature and in 
the relief demanded as would be cognizable in a court of equity? 
T he fo undation of the righ t of ac tion lies in the alleged invalidity 
o f th e ordinanc es of 1899, reducing the rates of fa re o n the rail
ways of the compla inan t, b ecause, as averred, those o rdin ances 
are in violation of the Federal Constitution , as impairing the obli 
ga tion of contrac ts b etween the parties alrea dy exist ing, and 
therefore the claim is made that they sho uld no t be permitted to 
be enfo rc ed against the complainant where such enfo rcem ent 
might r esult in a multiplicity of su its, or in harassing and expen
sive litigation. 

The ave rments in the complainant's bill upon this subject , which 
are se t forth in the above statem ent of facts, show the addi tional 
and special grounds upon which the jurisdiction in equity is in
voked. Of course, if the complainant obey these ordinances, no 
controversy can arise, but if in good fa ith it believe them to be 
invalid and hence Pot binding upon it , and without resorting to 
the courts for equitable relief it refuses to obey them , the conse
quences may be not only embarrassin g but may lead to much un
necessary and expensive litigation. Continuous demands for the 
tickets m entioned in the ordinances a t the reduced price therein 
provided for may be made by passengers while in the cars of com
plainant ,' and they may refuse to pay fare at the old rate, and may 
carry such refusal to the point of suffering removal from the cars 

on account of th e n on-payment of fare. What amount of force 
would be necessary in th e opinion of the various passengers to 
demonstrate that th eir going was not voluntary would of course 
g ive rise to di sputes between them and the conductors, and would 
possibly, if not probably, lead to frequent breaches of the peace 
in the course of these attempts at removal. If not removed, then 
the passengers would eith"er pay no fare or the complainant would 
have to accept the fare as provided in the ordinances of 1899, and 
that would be th e same in fact as submitting to their enforce
ment. 

The roads operated by complainant are also indebted to an ex
tent of over $8,000,000, secured by mortgages upon the railways, 
their franchi ses, rights and privileges, together with the toll s and 
fares, ea rnin gs and profits arising therefrom, and some of this 
indebtedn ess is soon to mature, and it is admitted that the bonds 
issued as evidence of such indebtedness and secured by its mort
gages were so issued and sold to and purchased by the holders 
thereof in the full faith and belief that the various roads repre
sented by the complainant had the right to charge the rates of 
fare fixed by the ordinances already m entioned; such beliei being 
based upon the existence and terms of such ordinances. 

The ability of the complainant to r enew or extend its mortgage 
indebtedness mi ght depend upon belief in the validity of the con
tracts as to the rates of fare agree·d upon befo re the attempted 
alteration ther eof by the ordinances of 1899. The immediate en
forcement of· th ese later o rdinances might result in such a de
crease of income as to seriously imp eril the solvency of the com
plainant. A n equitable action like this would certainly be more 
adequate and o ff er more effective and immediate r elief than for the 
complainant t o await the various actions at law to which it would 
otherwise be subj ec ted by th e defendants and the individuals de
manding the reduced rates for transportation. 

The Mayor and Corporation Counsel have, as is seen, been 
joined with the city as defendants in the suit. The reason for the 
joining of the individual defendants would seem to be that they are 
the officers up on whom would devolve the execution of the ordi
nances passed by the Common Council, and in the answer of the 
defendants it is admitted that they intend to enforce obedience 
by the company to such ordinanc es. The case is similar in some 
of its aspects t o that of Smith vs. Ames, (169 U. S. 466.) It is 
true there are n o penalties fix ed in the ordinances for disobedience 
to their commands on the part of the company, but the bill shows 
that there are a large number of passengers carried over the roads 
of the complainant daily, amounting to many thousands , each of 
wh om would have the ri ght . to demand transportation at the 
rates provided for by th e o rdinances in case they were valid. As 
is said in Smith vs. A m es (page 518): "The transactions of a 
sin g le week would expose any company questioning the validity 
of the statute t o a vast number of suit s by shippers , t o say nothing 
of the heavy penalties named in the sta tute. Only a court of 
equi ty is competent to meet such an em ergency and determine, 
onc e for all , andwi thout a multiplicity of suits, matters that affect, 
not simply individuals, but the interests of th e entire community 
as involved in the use of a public hi ghway and in the administra
tion of the affairs of the qua si-public corporation by which such 
bi ghway is maintain ed." Whil e thi s is not such an extreme case. 
and there are n o penaltes prov ided in the o rdinances for disobedi
en ce, yet the same principl e applies. 

It is a matter of general public interest, as well as of vital im
portance t o th e complainant, that th e question involved in this 
litigation should be determined at the ea rlies t possible moment, 
and onc e for all, and thus a multiplicity of suits and other com
plications prevented. 

T aking all these facts into consideration, and bearing in mind 
that the answer does not set up any defen se of the lack of jurisdic
tion of a court of equity over the subj cct matter, and does not 
insist that there is an adequate and plain r emedy at law (and no 
such objec tion ha s been taken at any time, and has not been in
sis ted upon before us), w e do not feel compelled, under the pecul
iar circumstances of the case, to ourselves take notice of it. 

It is not such a case as on its face equity could have no juris
diction over, such as an action to recover damages for an assault, 
or for a libel or slander, but the question between the parties as 
to the validity of various ordinances and the right of the city to 
enforce them, involving, as they may, the credit and possibly the 
solvency of the complainant, and taking into consideration the 
publicinter ests involved in a speedy and final determination of the 
question, all these , as well as other facts already mentioned, we 
think, make out a case for following the general rule, that a de
fense of this nature will not be recognized where it has not been 
taken by answer or in any other manner and is not insisted upon 
on the hearing before the court. (Reynes vs. Dumont, 130 U. S. 
354; Kilbourn vs. Sunderland, Id. 505; Brown vs. Iron Co., 134 
u. s. 530.) 
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We do not m ean to assert that in all cases o f thi s nat ure, involv
ing s imply the validity of a subsequent ordi nanc e or law, a court 
of equity would be the proper forum , but eo nfi ne our decision t o 
the special facts of this case, including the fact tha t no objection 
has be en taken to the juri sdicti on of th e court at any stage of the 
liti gati on, and is not now raised by any pa rty to th e same. 

This brings us to a consideration of th e questions argued at the 
bar. 

In furth erance of the claim by defe ndants that th e ordinances 
of 1899 reducin g the rates of fa re are valid , it is urged that express 
authority from th e L egislature is required to enable th e Common 
Council of a city to pass ordi nances such as those desc ribed in 
thi s case, providin g fo r the consent of the city to the layi n g of 
track s and the runnin g and operation of a railroad th rough it s 
s tree ts and the fixing of rat es of fare, a nd that no such power was 
g ranted in thi s case, a nd if there were, th ere has been no agree
ment made by the passage of the ordinances r efe rred to in the 
state ment of fact s. It may be conceded that cl ear authority from 
the L egislature is needed to enable th e city to make a contract 
o r agree ment like the ordinances in question, includin g rates of 
fare. But there can be no question in thi s court as to th e compe
t ency of a State Legislature, unless prohibited by constitu tional 
provisions, to autho ri ze a municipal corporation to contract with 
a street railway company as to the rates of fare, and so to bind 
during th e specified period any future Common Counci l from alter
ing or in any way interfering wi th such cont ract. (New O rl eans 
Gas Company vs. Louisiana Lig ht Company, II5 U. S. 650; l'rew 
Orlea ns Waterworks Company vs. Rivers, Id. 673; St. Tammany 
Waterworks vs. New O rleans Waterworks Company, 120 Id. 64 ; 
W all a Walla City vs. \Vall a Walla Water Company, 172 Id. 1, 9; 
Los Angeles vs. Los An ge les City ·water Company, 177 Id. 558, 
570; Freeport \,\Tater Company vs. Freeport City, 180 Id. 587, 593.) 
The contract once h_av in g been made, th e po wer of the city over 
the subj ect, so far as altering the rates of fa r e or oth er mat ters 
properly involved in and bein g a part of th e contract, is sus
pended for th e period of the running of the contract. 

It is, however, urge d that th e terms employe d in the ord inanc es 
under which the co mplai na nt runs its differe nt lines of street rail
ways a re not sufficie nt to constitute contracts, which may not be 
alt ered at the pleasure of th e Co mm on Counci l. It is said that at 
least in regard to the ordinances r elatin g to those companies 
o rganized under th e Tram-railway Act no contract can be fo und 
in th em , as th ere was no special provision in that act for an agree
men t between the city and a company applying for th e use of it s 
stree ts, as to the ra tes of fare, and th erefore a stakment in an 
o rdinance up on that subject would amount to no more than a 
license which mi ght be altered or revoked a t any tim e; a nd that 
if th e lan guage were a contrac t , it was in the power of th e Com
mon Coun cil to alter or abrogate it under section 34 of the Tram 
railway Act. 

It will be seen that under sec tion 34 of the Tram-rai lway Act , 
as it was enacted in 1861, a rai lway corporat ion organized under 
the act could not construct a rai lway throu gh the streets of a city 
with out the con se nt of the municipal auth o riti es, "and under such 
regul ations and upon such terms and cond itions as sa id author i
ti es may from tim e to time prescribe." H ence, it is argued that 
any terms or condit ions under which th e railway company ob
ta ined the con sent of the muni cipal auth orities mi ght by the same 
au thoritie s be from time to time altered as they should in th ei r 
C: isc retion think fit. 

In Pingree vs. Michi gan Ce ntral R a il roa d Company (118 Mich . 
314; also 76 NW. Rep. 635), decid ed in 1898, th e S upreme Court 
of Michi ga n h eld that sect10n 15 of the law s of 1846, r ela ting to 
the incorporation of th e :Michigan Ce ntral R ai lroad Company and 
other secti ons m entioned in the act, whi ch provided that the com
pany might fi x, r egulate and receive toll s taken for th e transpo r
tation of pa ssengers or property o n the railroad subj ect only to 
the limitati on. as to passenge r s, of 3 cents per mil e, e tc., the co m
pany having th e power to charge fo r tolls a nd tra nsporta tion such 
sum s as might be lawfully established by th e by-laws of the com
pa ny and the board of directors hav ing pnwer to pass all by-laws 
necessa ry fo r carrying into execution all powers \"ected in the com
pany, conferred a contract ri g ht on th e corporatio n to fix toll s 
within the limits of 3 cent s per mil e, which right could not be 
viola ted by the ac ts of a succeedin g Legislat ure. 

T here is no prov ision in the act referrer] to in the above cite d 
case.of a natu re similar to th e one in question h ere, providing for 
1 egulations, terms and conditio ns whi ch might from time to tim e 
be prescr ibed. The case shows. however, that in the opi nion of 
th e Supreme Court of Michigan, la ngua ge simi lar to that used in 
the o rdinance ( omitting such provision), amounted to a con tract, 
a nd the qu estion remainin g- would be wh ethe r the further lan
guage contained in the ordinance permitted an alteration of the 
te rms of th e eontra ct as the Common Council might from time to 

t ime presc ribe. The rate of fare is among th e most material and im
portant of the terms and conditions which might be imposed by 
the city in exc hange for its consent to th e laying of railroad tracks 
and the running of cars thereon through its st reets. It would be 
a subject for grave consideration and conference between the par
ti es, and wh en determined by mutual agreement the rate would 
naturally be rega rded as fixed until another rate was adopted by a 
li ke· agree ment. Ca n it be possible that und er this language per
mitting consent upon such terms and conditions as the city might 
from time to time prescribe th e power was reserved to make a 
rate of fare which might ruin the whole enterpri se? That a rate 
c• nee deliberat ely and mutually agreed upon might J;e th ereafter 
and from time to time altered at the pleasure of th e city alone? 
Wi ll it be believed the parties thus und erstood the meaning of 
that provis ion? It wou ld hard ly be credible that capitalists about 
to invest mon ey in what was then a som ewhat uncertain venture, 
whil e procuring the co nsent of the city to lay it s rail s and operate 
it s road throu gh the st r ee ts in language which as to the rate of 
fare amount ed to a contract, and gave the co mpany a right to 
charge a rate th en dee m ed essential for the financi:il success of 
th e enterprise, wou ld a t th e same· time consent that such rate then 
agreed upon should be subject to change from time to time by 
th e so le dec ision of the Common Council. It would rather seem 
that the language above used did no t and was not intended to give 
the right to th e Common Council to change at its pl easure from 
time to time th ose importa nt and fundamental right s affecting the 
Yery existence a nd finan cia l success of the company in the opera
tion of its -road, but that by the use of such language there was 
simply re se rv ed to the City Counci l the right fro m time to tim ~ 
to add to or alter those general regulation s or rules for th e proper, 
safe and efficien t running of the ca rs, the character of se rvice , the 
speed and number o f cars and their hours of operation and mat
ters of a li ke na ture, such as are described in the opinion of the 
court below in this case. S uch would seem to be a r easonabl e 
construction of the language. It is unn ecessary to conclusively 
determin e th e question, because we thin k that under sectictns 20 
and 29 of the Street-ra il way Act of 1867, above set ou t, and by the 
subsequ ent adoption of th e ordi na nce of 1879 (set out in the fo re 
going statem ent of fac ts), relating to the Detroit City Railway 
Co mpany (and by the adoption of simil ar o rdinances th ereafter 
wit h regard to th e other compani es), binding agreements were 
made and entered into between th e city on the one side and th e 
companies on th e oth er relati ng to rates of fare, and such agree
ments could n o t be altered wi th o ut the conse nt of both sides. 

T hese agreeme nt s had express legi slative authorit y, not only 
under the Tram-railway Act, but also and particularly under the 
Street-railway Ac t of 1867. By the tw enti eth section of the latter 
act it was provided that th e rates of toll or fare, which any street 
railway may charge for th e transportation of persons or pa ssen
gers oYer its road, sho uld be establi shed by agreement b~tween 
th e co mpany and the corporate authorities of the city or vi ll age 
where the road i!; loca ted. and should not be in creased without the 
consent of such authoriti es. Th e pr~,·ifr ns of th is section, 
among oth ers, were by the twenty-ninth section of the ac t trans
ferred to "all compani es and corpora tions h eretofore o rgani zed in 
this State for the purpose of buildi ng and orerating street rai l
ways under the s+a tutes th en in fo rce, and shall h ave the sa m e 
powers, righ ts of protection and priYileges and shall be subj ect 
to all the li abi liti es as h ereby provided for co:11 pani es organized 
under the pro Yi sio ns of thi s act." 

It is pla in that the Legislature regarded the fixi ng o f the rate 
o f fare over th ese street railways as a subject fr r agreement be
tween th e parti s and n ot as an exercise of a governm ental func 
tion of a legislative charact er by the city auth ori ties under a de le
gated power from the Legislature. It was made matter of agree
ment by th e expresse d command of the L egislatur·e. Ordinances 
o f a like nature were passed by the Common Council relating to 
the other comranies. and all of th em were accepted in writing 
and they all had in them provisions relati n g to, or referred to 
ordinances proYiding for, th e rat e of fare in lan guag e similar to 
the foregoing. 

Coming to a co nsideration of the effect of the lan g uage used. 
we think it amounted to a contract as to ra tes of fare. The ordi 
nance of 1879 and th e simil ar o rdin ances thereafter pa ssed relatin g 
to the oth er corporations. together with the Street-railway Act 
of 1867, and sect ions 20 and 29 thereof. make out plain agreement,; 
ent ered into betwee n th e parties in r elati on, a mong other things. 
to th e rates o f far e to be charged by those compani es. In the 
o rdinance of 1879 and in the other o rd inances under considera tion, 
there were provision s made for special taxa ti on of t he companies 
which the Supreme Conrt of J\1 ichi g·a n in Detroit Citizens' Street 
Railway Company vs. Comm on Council of the City of Detroit 
( 125 Mich . 673), has held amounted to a contract between the 
parties wh ich was as binding as thoug h made by the L~gi slaturc 
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itself. Such decision by the Supreme Court of Michigan is en
titled to very great respect and weight. If the ordinance consti
tuted a contract between the parties in r elation to taxes whi ch 
w ere to be levied upon the company, we do not see any re_aso n, 
in the langua ge used providing for the rates of far e, for not h old
ing that there is a con tract as to those rates equally binding with 
that in regard to taxes. 

In City Railway Company vs. Citizens' Street Railroad Com
pany (166 U. S. 557) , the Common Council of Indianapolis, on 
J an. 18, 1864, adopted an ordinance which said: "Consent , permis
sion and authority are hereby g ive n , granted to and duly vested 
in the company orga nized w ith R. B. Catherwood as president , 
a body politic and corporate by the nam e of the Citizens' Street 
Railway of Indianapoli s, and their successors, to lay a single or 
doubl e track for passenger railway lines," etc., under which ordi-· 
nance the railway was built. This court said (page 567): "Th e 
o rigina l ordinance of Jan. 18, 1864, was plainly a proposition on 
the part of the city to g rant to the com'pany the use of its str eets 
fo r thirty years, in consi deration that the company lay its tracks 
and operate a railway thereon upon certain conditions prescribed 
by the o rdina nce. This proposition, wh en accepted by the com
pany and the road built and operated as specified, became a con
tract which the State was not at liberty to impair during it s con
tinuance; but if, at th e expira tion of the thirty years, the road 
had been so ld to another co mpany, and that company had appli ed 
for and obta ined from t h e Common Council a franchise to occu
py its streets for another period, it seems to be clear that such a 
co ntract would need no o ther considerati on to support it than 
the continued operation of the road under such conditions as the 
c ity chose to impose." 

Although in that case there was no provision in th e statute di
recting that the rates of fare sho uld be establi sh ed by agr eem ent , 
yet, nevertheless, it was h eld that the language used amounted to 
an agreement upon the subject matter which could not be altered 
during it s continuance by either party. 

Upon this question con siderable st ress h a·s been laid in the briei 
and in the arguments of counsel for the defendants upon the case 
of Georgia Rai lroad & Banking Company vs. Smith (128 U. S. 
174). The twelfth section of the charter to that company declared, 
am o ng othe r things, that it should have the exclu sive ri ght of 
transportation or conveyanc e of person s, merchandise, etc., ove r 
the railroad to be constructed, and it provided that the charge of 
transportation or conveyance sh ould not exceed 50 cents per 
o ne hundred pounds for heavy articles, and IO cents per cubic 
foot on articles of measurem ent for every one hundred miles , and 
5 cents per mil e for every passenger. Permission was gran ted 
th e company to rent or farm out any part of their exclusive right 
of tran sportation to any individual on such terms as might be 
agreed upon. Pursuant to t hat authority the company leased to 
o ne Vvadley for the t erm of ninety-nine ya r s such privileges. 
Afterward the Legislature of Georgia created a board of railroad 
commiss ioner s ( Laws of Ga. 1879, p. 125), and gave the board 
power to prev en t railroad companies from charging other than 
just and r ea sonable rates. That board prescribed rates fo r the 
transportation of freight and pass engers by railroad companies 
in the State which were less than the maximum rates authorized 
hy the twelfth section of the charter of the compa ny above referred 
to. The que stion of the validity of this order of the board of 
commissioners wa s brought before this court, and it was h eld that 
the language of the charter did not justify the holding that, n ot 
withstanding any altered conditions of the country in the future. 
the Legislature had, in 1833, a t the time of the g rant of the char
ter, contracted that the company might for all time char g e rat es 
fo r the transportation of persons or property over it s lin e up to 
the limits there designated. The reasons for so holding are stated 
by l\Tr. Justice Field at page s 180 and 181 of the report, and it was 
not thought that in the exerci se of th e merely governmental func 
tion of creat in g a charter and incorporating th e banking and 
ra il\\'ay company the L egislature had in regard to this particular 
m atter of rates surrendered the ri ght to alter th e maximum 
charges. The language u sed was regarded as a m e r e delegation 
n f authority by the Legislature to the company to make those 
charges until the auth ority wa s altered or withdrawn. In other 
wo rds, that th e language did not constitute a contract or agr ee
m ent oet,Yeen the parties, the L egislature and the railroad com
pa,, y. 

In the case at bar, however, the rates are fixed under the pro
visi on s of a s tatute which declares that they shall b e so fixed by 
~gree111ent between the parties. The o rdinance of 1879 adopts 
that of 1862 and reaffirms it. The rate of fare therein provided is 
111 ade a r ate under the ordinance of 1879, and that ordinance was 
adopted whil e th e Street-railway Act was in fo rce, and which 
speciall y provided for an agre(;'ment as to rates of fare, and the 
proYi,ions of that act were transferred t o the companies organized 

und er the Tram-railway Act. It may ve ry well be that language 
used by a Legislature in merely conferring authority upon a com
pany to fix certa in charges for fare might not be regarded as 
amounting to a contract, wh en the same language used by parties 
i:1 fixing rates under .a legislative authority and direction to agree 
tipon them would be regarded as forming a contract because the 
sta tute provided specially for that mode of determining them. 
Under such direction , we a r ~ of opinion the language used in the 
nrdina11r:es amounts to an agreement, for that is the way in which 
the rates a re to be a rri ve d at, and the reaffirmation of the previous 
lang uage, by r eaffirming and adopting the ordinance of 1862, by the 
orcF nance of 1879, and it s acceptance, constitute an agreement as 
of that time. The sam e as to the ordinances relative to the other 
roads. The rate of fare having been fixed by positive agrement 
under the expr essed legislative authority , the subj ect is not open 
to alteration thereafter by the Common Council alone, under the 
right to prescribe from time to time the rul es and regulations for 
the running and operation of the road. 

Nor does the lang uage of the ordinance, which provides that 
the rate of fare for one passe nger shall not be more than 5 cents, 
g ive any right to the city to reduce it below the rate of 5 cents 
established by th e company. It is a contract which gives the com
pany the ri g h t to char ge a 1 ate of fare up t o the sum of 5 cents for 
a sing le passenger, and leaves no power with the city to reduce it 
without the con se nt of the company. The language of section 20 
in th e Street-railway A ct of 1867, which provides that the rate 
o f fare agr eed upo n shall not be increased without the consent of 
th e city auth orities, does not mean that the rate may be r-educed 
without the consent of the railway companies, nor does it show 
the part ies did no t suppose there was a contract b etween them as 
to rates. That provision do es not seem to perform any m at erial 
fu nction , because with out it, t h e parties having agreed upon the 
subj ec t of rates, it would follow that the agreement could not be 
a lter ed by ei ther party without the consent of the other. It may 
be that it was m eant tha t the company, while unable to· increase 
the rates o f fare without the consent of the city authoriti es, had 
the right to reduce the rates as it might please without con:-ultiug 
the ci ty. 

It was probably inserted fr om abundan t caution , but in no event 
can it properly or fairly be regarded as an implied permission 
to the city authorities· to reduce the rates of fare as agreed upon 
with out the consent of the railway cc'fmpany. The r easons are 
obvious and n eed not be restated. 

It is said , however, that sec ti on 34 of the Tram-railway Act was 
ame nded some twenty-two days after the passage of the Street
rai lway Act containin g the above sectio ns 20 and 29, and that, 
therefore, the provisions of the amended Tram-railway Act must 
app ly excl usive ly . 

T he am endm ent made to secti on 34 of the latter act in 1867 has 
been se t forth in the statem ent o f fac ts above made, but for con
ve nience w ill be r epeated here , as follow s : 

Provided further, that after such consent shall have b een g iven an d ac
cepted by the company or corporation to which the same is granted, such 
a uthoriti es shall m ake no regulat ion s· or conditions wh ereby the rights or 
franch ises gran ted shall be destroyed or unreasonably impa ired, or such com
pany or corporation be deprived of the right of constructing, maintaining 
and operating such railway in the st reets in such consent a nd gr an t n am ed 
pursuant to the terms thereof. 

Referring to this amendm ent, it is argued that the city had the 
right ~o pass these ordinances of 1899 as a regulation and condition 
for the operation of the road, unl ess the rights or franchises al
ready granted to th e' company should thereby be destroyed or 
unreasonably impaired, or unl ess the company would be thereby 
dep rived of the right of constructing, maintaining and operating 
its railway pursuant to the terms o f the original consent, and such 
impairment is not alleged in the complainant's bill. It is obvious 
that the additions to the original Tram-railway Act made in 1861 
and 1867 were laws in pari materia with the Street-railway Act 
passed in 1867; and should therefore be construed together to 
obtain th e legislative meaning. 

Bearing in mind the provision of section 29 of the Street -railway 
Act, granting to other corporations the same powers as are given 
t o the companies organized under that act, ·and coming to a con
sideration of the amendment to section 34 of the Tram-railway 
Act made in 1867, we find no inconsistency or contradiction be
tween the two acts. The amendment to the thirty-fourth section 
prohibited the city from making any regulations or condtions 
whereby the rights or franchises of the company should be de
stroyed or unreasonably impaired, or whereby it ·should be de
prived of the ri ght of constructing, maintaining ·and operating its 
railway pursuant to the terms of the consent, while section 20 of 
the Street-railway Act provided in terms for an agreement be
tween the parties upon the question of rates of fare, and the parties 
h avng fi xed such rate by agreement, entered into by authority 
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o f the Legislature, there can ·be no question of ·its binding forc e. 
Sect ion 14 of the same .,i.ct also safeguarded the right s of th e eom 
panies, a nd that sect ion mi ght be referred to in aid of it s ri ghts. 
by the eompany. The Tram-railway Act amendment of 1867 is 
a general provision regarding r egulations or condition s, destroy
ing or unreasonably impairing ri ghts or franchises already granted, 
o r depriving the company o f ri g hts of construction and o pera ti on , 
:rnd should be construed also in connec tion with sec ti on 14 of th e 
Stree t -rail way Act, while the matter o f rates o f fa re is specially 
provided for by sec tion 20 of the last-named act , which provides 
for an agreement on that subject. The two act s a re entirely ha r
m o nious a nd may be fully carried out so as t o involve n eithe r in 
co ng ruity no r inconsistency. 

But the defendants rai se th e obj ection that secti on 29 of the 
Street-railway Act cannot · be appli ed to companies fo rmed under 
any other act for the r ea3o n that to apply it to such companies 
would violate the State constitution, section 20 of article 4, which 
provides that " no law shall embrace more than one object which 
shall be expr essed in its titl e." 

The titl e of the Street-railway Ac t is ''An act t o provide for th e 
fo rmation of street railways," and th e cla im is m ade that the pro
Yi sion of section 29, making the act applicable to o the r companies, 
is out side and beyond the obj ec t of the ac t as expressed in its 
ti1 le. 

The meaning to be given to the con stitutio nal provi sio n was 
stated in People ex rel. Secretary of State vs. State Insuranee 
Company (19 Mich. 392), wher ein Chief Justi ce Cooley, at page 
398, said: 

\Ve must give the constitution al provision a r easonab le con struction and 
effec t. The Constitution r equires no law to embrace m ore than one object, 
which shall b e expressed in its titl e. Mow, the object may be very com
nrehensive and still b e with out objection, and the one before us is of that 
r haracter. But it is by no m eans essential that every end a nd m eans neces
sary or convenient for t he accompli sh ment of th e general object should be 
Pith er referred to or necessarily indicated by th e title. All th at can rea son
a bly be required is tha t the title shall n ot be made to cover legislation incon 
J!' ruous in itself, and which by no fa ir intendment can l,e consid.-red as 
hav ing a necessary or proper connection. 

Similar provisions are t o be found in the constitutions of several 
of the States, among them that of New J ersey, and th e m eaning 
o f such provision was brought befo re this court in M ontcl a ir vs. 
Ramsdell (107 U. S. 147), and it was held that the provision did 
no t r equire a detail ed statement or index or abstract of it s con-• 
t ent s in th e title of an act, and tha t it did not prevent unitin g, in 
the sam e act, numerous provisions for one gen eral obj ec t fa irly 
indicated by its title . 

The constitution o f Illinois conta in s a similar provi sion. th e 
construction of which also came before thi s court in J o nesboro 
City vs. Cairo, &c. , Railway Company ( 110 U . S. 192, 198). In 
that case this court said, throu gh rvir. Ju stice Harlan : 

The title of th e act ·is "An act t o am end th e charter of the Cairo & St. 
Louis Railroad Company.' Th e contention is, that the legalizat ion of an 
election previously held, and at which th e people vo t ed in favo r of a sub
scription of stock to that company, and th e granting of authori ty t o issue 
bonds in payment of such sub scription , is not a subj ect expressed hy the 
title of th e act. In this v iew we do not con cur , and our con clusion· is justified 
by the la ter d ecisions of the Supreme Court of Illinois construing a si milar 
provision in th e State Constitution of 1870. It was held in J ohnso n vs. 
r•eople (83 Ill. , 431,) that th e Con stitution does not r equ ire that the s ubj ect of 
the bill must be spec ifically a nd exactly expressed in the title; hence we con• 
elude that any expression in· the title which call s a ttention to the subject of 
the bi ll , a lthough in general t erms, is all th at is r eq ui red. 

W e have examined the various cases cited by counsel fo r the 
d efendants , arising in the Sta te of Michigan under th e constitu-
1i onal provision in question. and it is suffici ent to say th at we 
think not one of them extends that provision so as to embrace a 
case like the one at bar. Narrowly con sider ed , an act to provide 
fo r the formation of street rail way co mpanies sh o uld co nta in 
not hing but provisions relating to their fo rmatio n and oi·gani za
tion, but it wo uld b e absurd to h o ld that the con stituti o nal pro- · 
l'i sion would prevent the introduction into such an ac t of various 
de tail s in regard to the corporations after their formation and in 
regard to their government, operation , r egulation and o ther m at
ters wh ich might be fa irly consider ed as germane to the particular 
obj ect named in the titl e o f th e statute, and h ence, we think it 
would be a most narrow con struction of the con stitutional pro
vision to hold that under such a titl e it was inc o mpetent io r the 
Legislature to provide that the benefit s and obligations co n fe rred 
and provided for in the act sho uld be made applicabl e to corpor a
tions of a like character already organized and in opera ti o n. It is 
german e and appropriate to the subject matter of the act, and to 

• enact under such a titl e that all eompanies of the like na ture 
should have the sa me privil eges is fairly within the genera l o bj ect 
desc ribed in the titl e. Thi s being true, the co mpani es orga ni zed 
under th e Tram-ra ilway Ac t were equally, with those organized 
under th e Street-rai lway_ Ac t , enabl ed by the express authority 

of the Legislature to enter into a contract for a rate of fare with 
th e city, and wh en in 1879 and the subsequent yea rs those com 
pani es which wer e o rganized under the Tram-railway Act entered 
into furth er agree m ents with the city in the way of ordinances, 
tho se agreement s were valid so far as the objections h eretofore 
consider ed ar e concerned, and not subj ect, in regard to thi s mat
ter, to alteration a t th e will of one party o nly. The agreement s 
being valid in th e case of companies organized under the Tram
railway Act, it fo llows that those entered into with the other com 
panies o rganized under the Street -ra ilway Act were also valid. 

Still another objectio n is rai sed by the defendants to the validity 
of the ordinances passed in 1879 and 1880 a nd 1885, by which the 
powers and privi leges conferred and the obli gations imposed upon 
the railway companies by the former ordinances were extended 
and limited to thirty years from dat e of the supplemental ordi
nances, th e objection being th at the extending of th e term of th e 
consents beyo nd the then limit o f th e corporate life of the com
panies was ill egal and void. W e are not of that opinion. 

Thi s was m at te r o f agr eem ent between the parties. The fra n 
chise to be a corporation came from the State, and all that the 
company required from the city was it s co nsent to the laying dowu 
of the rail s and the o peratio n of the road through the streets of 
the city, and such conse nt was to be g iven u pon terms and condi
tions to be agreed o n. This consent , wh en given , became a privi 
lege or fran chi se g rant ed to the corporation, and was property be
longing to it . By th e o rdinance of 1879 th e duties and obligatio ns 
o f the company therein m entio ned were largely increased, addi
tional taxes wer e provided for, and also extensions of its tracks 
as stated in the o rdinance. The co mpany a lso agreed to furni sh 
a ll the m at eria ls and do all the paving m ent io ned at its own ex
pense. One inducem ent t o th e co m pany to agree up on and accept 
this o,di nance was that the term which the city had originall .v 
consented to for the use of it s st ree ts by the compan y sh oul d 
be extended to thirty yea rs from the da te of the new ordinanc;e. 
A lth oug h the co mpany it se lf, by the act under which it was in 
corp o rated, wa s limited in it s corporate life to a t erm of thirty 
year s from th e dat e of it s organization in 1862, the extension of 
the t erm of conse nt by the city carri ed such consent about sixteen 
years beyond it s th en corporate life. Of course, no o ne contend5 
that this ext en sio n of the term for th e use of t he streets of the citv 
in any manner a ff ec ted the limit of the term of the co rporate !if~ 
of the company, but the limitation of its life did not prevent it 
from tak ing franchises· or other property, th e ti tl e to which would 
not exp ire with the corporat ion it self. A co rporation wh ose cor
porate existence was limited to a term of years could always pur
chase the fee in property which it needed fo r the opera tio n of it s 
business. If a t th e end o f its t erm it s life we re not extended. the 
property which it owned was an asset payable to the sha reholders 
af t er the payment of it s debts, and in a case like the present , 
where th e con sent was ass ignabl e and transfer able, particularly by 
virtue o f sec tio n 15 of the Street -rai lway Act above se t forth, any 
co mpany it self having corporate existence for that purpose coul d 
purchase the out standing term and opera t e it s road th ereunder. 
We see no reason why the company co uld not take the extended 
t erm as p rovided fo r in the ordinance, and it for med a good con
sideratio n for th e agree m ent o n the part of th e co mnan y to per .. 
fo rm the o th er obliga ti o ns conta ined in the o rdinance. This ex
ac t proposition has been de termined by the Circuit Conrt of Ap · 
peals for the Sixth Circui t in Detroit Citizens' Street R ai lway 
Coi1wany & o t.he r s vs. City of D etroit (12 C. C. A. 365: same 
case, 64 Feel. R ep . 628). In the cour se of the opi nion of th e co urt 
in that case, the cases of P eople YS. O'B rien (III N. Y.) and 
Minor YS. Cent ra l Railroad Company ( 123 N .. Y. 242) wer e cited. 
P eople vs. O'B ri en is o ne of the leadi ng cases in New York upon 
that subject. and it was the re held that a corporation , a lth o ug h 
cr eated for a limited period. mi g ht acq uire title in fee to property 
necessa ry for its use. and where the g ra nt to a corporatinn o f th e 
franchise to construct and o pera te its road in the stret'ls of a citv 
is not , b y it s terms, limited a nd revocable, the g rant is in fe~. 
vestin g th e grantee with an interes t in th e street in perpetuity to 
the ext ent necessary for a street rai lroad: the rights g ranted to 
be exer cised by t he corpo ration o r whomsoever may lawfu lly suc 
ceed to such ri g hts. In that case the aut horiti es shnw that a fran 
chi se of the abo ve nature is inves t ed with the character of prop 
erty and is tr ans ferable as such , independently of the life of th e 
o rig inal cor po ration . The oth er case, in 123 N. Y., ann o unces th e 
sam e doc trine. It is not a new o ne. and the decisions have all 
bee n o ne way, in favor of the ri g h t of a corporatio n, limited as to 
the time of it s corpo rate existence, to purchase or acquir e by 
agreem en t o r conde11111 a tio n property for its use, th e titl e to 
which it mi ght own in fee. 

The case above cit ed in the Ci rcuit Court of Appea ls for th e 
Sixth Circuit , it will be noticed, is bet wee n th e same parti es a~ 
the case at ·bar, a nd if the judgment th erein had been pl eaded o r 
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put in evidence upon the trial of thi s action, we cannot now see 
why it would not have been res adjudicata between the parties in 
this suit upon that question, at least as to the particular road then 
under discussion. 

In City of Detroit vs. Ellis, Attorn ey-General (10.3 Mich. 612), 
upon an application for a mandamus the deci sion of the United 
States Circuit Court of Appeals was regarded as res adjudicata 
of the question in issue in that suit on an application by the city 
and certain individu al citizens for a mandamus to compel the 
A ttorney-Gen eral to file an information in the nature of quo war
ranto to inquire by what right the railway company maintained 
and used its tracks in the streets after th e date named. Without 
treating the case in the Circuit Court of Appeals as strictly res 
adjudicata, we regard the conclusion arrived at by that court upon 
th e question under discussion as correct, and consequently the 
objection now urged by the defendants to the validity of the ordi
nance of 1879 and t11e other ordinances similar to it cannot be 
maintained. 

The further obj ection is made that under the power of alteration 
and repea l, provided for in the constitution of Michigan and under 
the terms of the various ordinances giving pow er to the Common 
Council in certain cases to provide for further rules and regula
tions, the right is reserved to the Common Council to alter the 
rates of far e provided for in the various ordinances under con
sideration, as it alone may regard rea sonable and just. without the 
consent of the company. 

The constitution of the State of Michigan, articl e 15, section 1, 
provides: " Corporations n1.ay be formed under g eneral laws, but 
shall not be created by special act except for municipal purposes. 
All laws passed pursuant to thi s section m ay be amended, altered 
or-repealed." Counsel for the defendants contends "that the regu
lation of r ates of fare or toll upon th e street railway is a govern
mental function, dele gated by the L egislature of the State of 
Michigan to the muni cipaliti es, and no matter in what form such 
delegation of power may be exerci sed, whether by ordinance or 
an assumed contract, it is neyertheless a law , subj ect to alteration. 
amendment or repeal. It has not been the policy of the Srate of 
Michi gan since the adopti on of the present constiwtion to permit 
irrevocabl e legislation. Th e State ca nnot do it it self, and if it 
cannot. surely one of its creatures, like a city, cannot be permitted 
to do that whi ch its creator is prohibited from doin g." 

W e have alr eady see n that the L egislature was competent to 
grant to th e city of D etroit th e right to g ive it s consent t o the 
layin g of the tracks of a street railway and the operation of the 
sam e in and throu gh its streets upon such t erms and condition s 
as th e parti es might agree upon. The grant of thi s power was not 
the formation of a muni cipal corporation, direc tly o r indirectly. 
eith er in substance or effect. The legislative act which granted 
the power to the city couid no t be altered, amended or repeal ed 
by th e latt er. N o such power wa s g iven to it by the Legislature 
and probably could not even be delega ted in any even't. It is suffi 
cient to say that none was att empted. (City R ailway Company vs. 
Citizens' Railway Company, 166 U. S. 557, 563. ) · 

The L egislature has not attempted to interfere with th e ri ghts 
of th e street railway co mpanies in D etro it , and hence the extent 
of its power so to do is not involved in thi s case. 

vVe are th en brought to th e question of the rese rva tions in the 
o rdin ances themselves. A n exa mination of them leads us to the 
conclu sion that no t one provided or was intended to provide for 
a power to alter an agreem ent in relati on to the rates of far e en
tered into betwee n the parties. Th e ri ght from time to time to 
make such furth er rul es, o rders o r regulation s as t o the Common 
Council may se em proper cannot be held to extend to the alter
ation of a contra ct as to th e rate of fa re which shall be charged 
fo r th e transportation of 1:,assen ge rs. We think, as was stated 
by the court below·, that thi s rese rvation permitted th e city to 
make furth er rules or regulations than those contained in the 
o rdinances. in regard " to all m atters incident to the con struction 
and operation of the roa d. such as the location of the tracks in the 
stree t s, the placin g of switches and turntables, the repair of the 
pavem ent between the tracks, the r emoval or limitation of th e 
number of tracks, in th e interest of public travel, the frequency 
with which cars sh ould be run for the public convenience, the 
stoppin g of cars at street 'crossings , the use of fenders, the rate 
of speed to be maintained, th e sa le of tickets , and generally to 
de tail s of the conduct and operati on of the railway, which experi
ence might show to be ne cessary, in addition to or in amend
ment of those specified in the consent, for the protection of life, 
the accommodation of th e public , and the avoidance of injury to 
private property. Such r egulations are not invasions of the con
tract rights of the company and are just and r easonable." (Lake 
Shore & Michigan Southern Railway Company vs. Ohio, 173 
u. s. 285, 305) . 

The fixing of rat es is, as we have already said, among the most 

vital portions of the agreement between the parties contained 
in the ordinances. It cannot be supposed for one moment, with 
regard to a right so fundamental in its nature, that there was any 
intention to permit the Common Council in its discretion to 
thereafter make an alteration which might be fatal to the pecuni
ary success of the company. For the reasons already given, we 
think the language used does not, in fact, give any such power to 
the Common Council. The ordinances .of 1899 are, so far as this 
record shows, the first wherein the Common Council has assumed 
to make any change in the rates of fare without the assent of the 
company to be affected thereby. Fr-om 1862 until 1899 there seems 
to have been no attempt to exerci se thi s all eged power of altera
tion by the Common Council without the rnnsent of the railway 
company. While the rate of far e existed as agreed upon between 
the city and the railway company, expenditures involving millions 
of dollars were entered upon, changing the mode of transportation 
from animal to electric power, and no claim seems ever to have 
been made on the part of the city of a right of alteration to be 
exercised in accordance only with its own views of reason and 
propriety. This in itself is a strong implication of the want of any 
such power under the variou s reservation s set forth in the fore
going statement of facts and contained in the ordinances speci
fi ed. But aside from that, and considering only the nature of the 
right itself growing out of the agreement as to fares, we are of 
the opinion that not one of the reservations of the right to make 
furth er rules or regulations could by any fair construction be 
held to include the right on the part of the city at its own pleasure 
to reduce the rates of fare agreed upon in those ordinances. 

\Ve have thus an swered the chief objections of the city to the 
maintenance of this acti on. Some oth ers have been made, which 
we have examined, but do not think it necessary to further refer to 
them than to say they are in our opinion not well founded. 

W e think the conclusions arrived at by the court below are cor-
rect, and its judgm ent is, therefore, Affirmed. 

The Everett-Moore Situation 

The transfer of th e control of the Clenland Electric Railway 
Company to the syndicate headed by Horace Andrews was effect-

.. ed March 8. Mr. Andrews hand·.:d to Chairman Newcomb, of the 
bankers' committee, a check for $3,545,000, and received certificate 
fo r 43,000 shares of the stock of the Cleveland Electric Railway, 
and 1000 shares of the stock of the Cleveland City Railway. Im
m ediately after the transfer a m eeting of the Cleveland Electric 
R a ilway Company wa s h eld. The la st official act of H. A. Everett 
was to nominate Mr. Andrews fo r th e presidency of the company. 
Mr. Andrews was elected pre sident, Henry J. Davis, secretary of 
th e National Carbon Company, secretary, vice Fred S. Borton. 
Vice-Pres ident Harmon and Treasurer George S. Russell con
tinue. The deal gives th e Andrews syndicate 65,000 shar~s. The 
Pack in te rests in the company have 20,00 0 shares, and the Harmon 
int eres t s han about the same. It is understod that the Everett-
1\foore syndicate still holds quite a block of Cleveland City stock 

Both Mr. Andrews and Mark Hanna deny that steps have been 
taken for the immediate consolidation of the companies, but it i~ 
so much a matter o f common talk that there can be i10 doubt the 
deal is about to be concluded. The project is in the hands of the 
" Cl eveland Electric Syndicate," formed to purchase the Everett
M oore holdings. The syndicate agreement gave Mr.Andrews 
until March I, 1903, to complete his plans, Mr. Andrews to have 
unlimited discretion as to the steps to be taken to bring about 
the consolidation. In case of hi s withdrawal, his successor is 
to be selected by Senator Hanna, John J. Stanley, Myron T. 
Herrick, J. H. Wade and Samuel Mather, all of whom are mem
bers o~ the syndicate. It has been reported that the consolidation 
will be effected on a basis of $80 for Cleveland Electric stock 
and $120 for Cleveland City stock. but thi s basis is believed to be 
incorrect. It is more probable that it will be on a basis of the 
earnings for the past year and the appraised valuation of the 
property. The combined capitalization of the two companies is 
$21,600,000. 

It is known that a representative of the "Cleveland Electric 
Syndicate" has had several conferences with the city adminis
tration •relative to fares, franchises and 3-cent lfare competi
tion, but the results of the conferences have not been made public. 
It is reported that the syndicate offered to give 4-cent fare in 
return for a blanket franchise for exi sting lines and fifty miles of 
new roads. This cannot be verified. 

It is believed that some of the immediate results of the con
solidation will be universal transfers, a change of the routes 
of a number of lines, and the entire rearrangement of the power 
distribution system. 
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The $3,500,000 received by the bankers' committee for the 
Everett-Moore holdings in the Cl eveland E lectric Railway and 
t!t e Cleveland City R ailway will materially r eli eve the syndicate 
of its finan cial embarrassment. Most o f the money will go to 
the banks which have loaned money on Cleveland E lectric Rail
way stock, and the balance will be placed in an escrow fund for 
the settl ement of other indebtedness. The ma tter of selling to 
Toledo R ailways & Light Company is still unsettled, and the 
proposed purchasers have been granted a ten-days' extension 
on their opt ion. The sale of this property would place the syn
dicate in Ycry good shape, as th e option price is $30. It is under
stood that the Everett-Moore syndicate paid $12 for the stock when 
it was purchased last year. 

It is beli eve d that the Northern Ohio Traction Company will 
not be sold. The proposed customer for this property failed to 
materiali ze, and as the committee has done so well with other 
properties it is not anxious to sell the property. The election 
of officers for the Northern Ohio Traction Company was h eld 
Friday, March 7, and result ed as follows: H enry Everett, presi
dent; Will Christy, first vice-president ; Char!f's Currie, second 
vice-president and gen'eral manager; C. F. Moore, secretary; 
J . R. Nutt, treasurer. 

There is now every indica tion that the bankers' committee will 
se ll the D etroit & Toledo Shore line to some steam road. It is 
generally admitted that thi s property would make a better steam 
proposition than a n electric , since it traverses a t erritory whi ch 
needs freight conn ection. Mess rs. Eve rett a nd Moore we re in 
conferen ce last week with Messrs. Black and Muckley, who now 
own the Toledo & Monroe Railway, and it is generally be
lieYed that this road will be extended to Detroit ove r the right o f 
way already owned, and that it will be operated in conn ection 
with the Everett-Moore lin e from Cleveland to Toledo. 

----♦----
Power T ransrnission in Mexico 

The R ossiter-Mac Govern Company of 141 Broadway, New 
York City, who has successfully finan ced and built several elec
tric power plants in Mexico, has recently secured a large conces
sion in Toluca, that country , covering two separate water-powers, 
aggrega tin g over 8000 hp. Con stru ction was begun on the small er 
plant and th e work inaugurated with conside rable ceremony by 
Governor Vincente Villada and oth er leadin g offic ial s of the State 
of Mexico in person on Jan. 2 , thi s year. Th e plant will have a 
nominal capacity of 1200 hp. and contracts have already been 
made for the furnishing of power a nd light equal to two-thirds 
o f thi s. The plant was des igned by A lex. Potter, electrical en
g in ee r, of 150 Nassau Street , who is in direct charge of con 
st ruction . The plan s have been approved by W. A. Bracken 
ridge, of th e N iagara Power Company. 

Contracts have been let for all th e machin ery required, and it is 
<'xpect ed to have th e plant in ope ration in July next T h e P elton 
\Vatt:'rw heel Company is to furni sh three 450-hp turbine wheels, 
togethe r with the steel flum e, receiver. etc. The Stanley Electri c 
Man ufacturing Company has the contract fo r three 325-kw genera
tors and tran sforming apparatus and switchboard in the sta tion , 
the Genera l E lectric Company will furni sh a ll sub-station appa
ratus, rota ry con ve rter s, transformers, switchboard, together with 
so me 300 of th eir newest type 1200-cp arc lamps. The W estern 
Electri c Company is funi shing some :.?OO miles of copper wire, 
an d all lin e material, insulators, etc. , togeth er with a compl et0 

, te lephon e outfit. 
The transmi ss ion lin es will carry 22,000 volt s , at whi ch voltage 

the power will be transmitted to T olu ca, which is about 22 mil es 
from the station. Power and light will a lso be furni shed t o th e 
municipalities of Tenancingo and T enan go, cat ering altogeth er 
to a population of ove r 100,000. The water of the stream fo r 
whi ch power is depended on has it s ori g in in the rain and snow 
fro m Toluca Mountain, and is practically consta nt during th e 
)ear. :rvicasurements and gagin g, which have been in progress 
sin ce 1895, show a flow of 650 liters o r 23 cu. ft. per second, and 1 

fa ll of 720 ft . in 6000 ft. 
The necessary capital required has been furni shed by a syndi 

cate, and upon completion of th e pla nt it will be turned over to 
the Toluca E lectric Light & Power Company, a corporation to 
be formed under the laws of th e S tate o f New York. The prin 
cipal owners include Senator Chauncey M. D epew, W . W. Good
rich. H. C. M. In g raham, E. V . W . Rossiter , D. H . Valentine, 
J. L. Greatsinge·r, T. S. Williams, C. L. Rossiter , H . C. Du Val. 
John R. Chr istie, many of whom are well known in American 
elec trical and traction work. 

The work is on e of the most important which has been under
taken in North America, and it s dev elopment will be watched with 
interest. 

A New Automatic ControHer 

The desirab ility of an apparatus whereby the current supply to 
the motors of an electric car may be cont rolled by some automatic 
m eans is indicated by th e number of devices both simple and 
complex which have been placed upon th e market to m ee t thi s 
requirement. A llowing motormen to have full control of th e 
amount of current whi ch is pass in g throu gh th e motors necessi
tates a great amount of trainin g a nd a full r ealization on their part 
o f the conditions under whi ch th e motors operate in order that 
a great waste of current may not occur or that the apparatus may 
not be seriously dam aged by unnecessa ry loading. The device 
shown in th e accompanying eng ravings is a n ew form of auto
matic controller, which is intended to b e used in connection with 
the o rdinary series-parall el controller, a nd which converts the 
ordinary apparatus into one which is entirely automatic. It is 
shown in th e half-tone illustrations attach ed to a K-9 controller 

FRONT VIEW OF MASTER CONTROLLER 

with th e casin g r emoved so as t o show th e m ech ani sm of the 
automa tic device o n top from both front a nd rear. 

T he o th er eng ravi ng shows a plan view giving th e principal 
detai ls of th e device. In th e upper left-hand corner will b e seen 
th e motor, hav in g on it s sh aft :in endl ess sc rew, which engages 
the tee th on a gea r wheel on th e main shaft of th e controll er. By 
an ingenious sys tem of cam s and stops th e turning on of the 
handle o f th e automat ic apparatus m akes contact at the carbon 
blocks in th e upper ri ght-h and -:o rn er , whi ch completes th e cir
cuit of the mo tor and st rts the geari ng, thereby operating the drum 
of the main controller. Two speeds are obtainabl e, one having the 
motors in series position with all resistan ce cut out, and the other 
having th e m otors in parallel position with all r esistance cut out, 
and these two conditions are th e on ly ones that can be obtained 
wh en the appa ratus is in stalled. If the motorman turn s th e 
handl e half-way on, the cams 0 11 the driving mechani sm open the 
circuit of th e a ux ilia ry m oto r at th e predetermined point wh ere 
the car moto rs a re in se ri es, ;ind until the handle is moved for
ward, aga in st arting th e auxiliary motor and th erefore the drum 
of the main controller , the car motors will remain in series. Th e 
connection between th e drivin g appara tus and the contro ller drum 
is effe cted by a differential gearing so as to give a positi ve, slow
spe ed rotation to the lat ter. T hi s consists of an ingenious com
bination of gears and pinions so arranged that only by applyi~g 
a n electri cally operated frictional device to one of th e gear wh eels 
can th e syst em be put in motion. If the pres ure is releas ed 
on thi s brake the co nt ro ller drum is carried back to th e off posi
tion, a nd th e o peratin g motor of th e autom ati c attachm ent can 
run o n indefinit ely without being able to bring it back. All jar 
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to the main controller, h owever, is eliminated b y the fact tha t a 
dashpot is a tt ach ed to an a rm on th e sh aft of the driving m echan
ism. S ho uld th e t ro ll ey pole come off therefore th e brake on 
the g ea r i's r eleased and the controller drums , fly ro und. If the 
power su pply be int errupt ed at th e station or a lon g th e lin e the 
con trolle r s on all th e ca r s will imm ediately r eturn to th e off po si
ti on independently of th e position of the m o to rman 's h andle, and 
when th e supply o f current is again ob t a ined th e cont ro lle r8 

TOP PLAN VIEW OF MECHANISM 

-wi ll a ll be put o n at the predetermined speed fo1- whi ch the auxil 
i~ry m oto r is adjusted. 

A no th er important fea ture of the dev ice is it s adap tab ility to 

th e op eration of the ca rs in a tra in , fa nn ing a complete m ult ip le 
uni t sys tem of control. It is evident th at if a number of cars 
havi ng au x ilia ry m o tors for drivi ng the controller drum be con 
nec ted in a t rain, and t he aux iliary m ot or s of a ll th e con trollc1-s 
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• 

REAR VIEW OF J\\ASTER CONTROLLER 

be conn ected togeth er by a sim ple sys t em of wiring, th e opera tion 
o f the h andle of the fir st controll er will start all of the aux iliary 
m o tors of th e train a nd imm ediatelv turn on the current to all 
the ca r equi pment s a t a predetermin~d r a te of speed, sta rting the 
train at an economical rate of acceleration. A ll t ha t has been 
said in rega rd to running a t differ ent speeds a nd throwin g off 
the controll ers in case of interruptio n of current wi ll of course 
apply as well to the operat ion of the device in multiple as when 
used singly. A no th er adYantage is th e fact tha t only one main 
controller is necessary fo r a doubl e-ended car, as a second con
trolling deYice or master cont ro ller can be placed at o ne end of 

th e car, which will operate the main controller at the other end as 
well as if placed directly over it. 

In r eve r si ng the car motors a separate auxiliary motor is placed 
in the automatic apparatus which operates the m echanism of the 
co ntroller. When used as a multiple-unit e system four wires o nly 
a re r equired for th e train line, two for the r eversing motors and 
two for the m o tors which drive the co ntroller drum. These auxil
ia ry motors operate a t the full line potential of 500 volts or over, 
taking but three-te nths of an ampere when running. 

Although the d evice is so arranged tha t it is impossible for 
t he moto rman to run steadily at any speed o ther than that pro
vided by the m o to rs, either in se ries or in parallel , without re
sistance in circuit , any variation of speed necessary can be ob
tained by the proc ess of drifting- that is, starting up the auxiliary 
m otor by throwing the handle on to th e full speed position and 
th en allowing it t o r eturn to the off positi on. No matter how 
thi s is done, the o perator, having n o personal control over the 
rate of accelera ti o n, cannot jerk the ca r , a feature of the device 
which is a lso very n o ticeable in starting from a standstill. The 
apparatus has bee n so des ig ned that it is entirely distinct from 
the co ntroll er proper, and should it in any way get out of order 
it ca n be imm edia tely rem oved from th e t op of the controller box 
and the o rdinary handle substitut ed . In case the motorman 
should become in capacitated , o r fo r any r eason r elease his h old 
o n th e handl e , it imm ediat ely flie s back to th e off p os ition , cut
tin g off the current fr om th e car. T hi s fact is also an advantage 
in case of acci d ent when the m ot orm an can leave hi s current to 
tak e care of itself and devote the stren g tl:i of both hands to th e 
application o f hi s b rak e. S everal interesting t ests have been made 
with th e- d evice , sh owing th e r elatio n between the average speed 
att a ined and the power consumed , a ll o f which have proved ex
ceedingly sa ti sfac t ory t o those interested in the apparatus. The 
patents under whi ch it is manufactured were o btained by E. R. 
Gill , and are owned and controlled by th e Invention Development 
Com pany, o f New York, of which Nelson Hi ss is vice-president 
and general manager. 

-----♦----

The Norfolk Strike 

T he striking employees of the N orfolk Railway & Light Com
pany and the office rs o f the company had failed to come to terms 
for a settlement of the strike up to Tuesday. The strikers refu sed 
to accept the terms o f arbitra tion named by the a rbitrators, though 
both strike1-s and company agreed to accept the a rbitra tion de
c ision . T he main objection of the striker s is that they are required 
to work with non-union men; that only 85 per cent o f them will be 
re-employed, and that they mu st s ign the surety company bond. 

T he cars ar e being operated regularly, but under a strong mili
ta ry guard. which has r ecently been doubled. The riot ing is done 
principa lly a t night, and many cifizens and soldiers have been in-
_i ured. It has been fo und n ecessary to have th e soldier s di scharge · 
their rifl es ove r th e heads of the crowd s in order to quell espe
cia lly Yiolent outbr eaks of lawlesrness. 

•• 
Street Railway Patents 

[ Thi s departm ent is conduct ed by W . A. Rosenbaum, patent 
attorney, R oom N o. 1203-7 Nassau-Beekm an Building, New York.] 

UN ITED STATES PATE NTS ISS UED MARCH 4, rno2 

6>4,385. Bolst er for Railway Cars; F . S. Ingoldsby and J. R. 
Bowling, St. Loui s, Mo. App. filed July 13, 1901. The bolster con
~ists of a centra l frame, a channel-shaped compression member ex
tending across the frame, a tensioll" mem ber extending across the 
frame, the ends o f the tension m ember and compression member 
l.:eing secured together, and a center bearing within the channel 
member where it cr osses the frame. 

694,425. E lectric R ailway System; J . Ryan, Watertown, N. Y. 
App. fil ed Oct. 8, 1900. The switchbox contain s a solenoid whose 
core carries a mercury cup which is raised by magnetism and 
lowered by gravity to make and break a circuit between two ter
minals, which are thereby thrust into and out of the mercury. 

694,461. Side Bearing for Railway Cars ; F. R. Cornwall, St. 
Loui s, Mo. App. filed Nov. 19, 1901. The balls or rollers are re
stored to a neutral position after a side movement of the car, by 
a spring which is put under compress ion by the said side movement. 

694,473. Car Truck ; J. F. Hobbs, Bridgeport, Conn. App. filed 
Sept . 13, 1901. The lubricating material is conveyed to the jour
na ls by rollers running in reservoirs of oil. 

694,503. Roller Side Bearing; J. C. Wands, St. Louis, Mo. App, 
fi led Jun e 21, 1901. A modification of No. 694,461. 
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694,504. Side Bearing for Railway Cars ; J . C. W and s, St. Louis 
Mo. App. fil ed A ug. 31, 1901. Ar modification of No. 694,461. 

694,505. Roller Side Bearing; J. C. W an ds, St. Louis, Mo. A pp. 
fil ed Oct. 16, 1901. The rollers fo rming the bearin g are themselves 
mounted in ball bearings. 

694,506. Side Bearin g; J. C. Wands, St. Louis, Mo. A pp. filed 
Nov. 8, 1901. The top bearing contacts with the lower bearing at 
one side of it s ax is o f rotat ion, whereby the wear on th e beari ng 
plate is r edt1ced to a minimum, 

PATENT NO. 694,425 

694,549. Roller Side Bearing; C. F. H t1ntoon; Chicago, Ill. 
A pp. filed Oct. 4, 19or. T he roll er s arc mounted if'l a closed box 
and project through slots in the cover to engage with the moving 
surface. 

694582. P lug or Bush for Connect ing Wires or Bars to P ieces 
of M etal; E. A. ' Richardson, Charenton , France. App. fil ed July 
20, 1901. A rail-bond in which the end of the wire is held in a con
ical split plug. 

694,74r. A t1tornatic Switch-Operating Device; G. G. Guenther, 
Los Angeles, Cal. A pp. fil ed Nov. 12, 1900. A n inclined arm on 
the car passes under the free en d o f a pivoted lever, and during 
the progress 'of the car the lever is gradually lifted to th row the 
switch. 

694,742. Railroad Switch; G G. Guenther, Los Angeles, Cal. 
A pp. filed Nov. 28, 1900. In a power-operated switch means are 
provided for di sconnecting the operating lever and the switch bar, 
when an obs truction opposes the movement of the swi tch rail. 

PATENT NO. 694,506 

694,787. Radial Car Truck; \V. Robinson, Brooklyn, N. Y. App. 
fi led Oct. 21, 19or. T he wheel frame is connected with the main 
truck frame by swing links, which are pivotally connected to the 
main frame and support the wheel fr ame therefrom . 

694,851. Portable T ramway; J . H. Gardner, New Orleans, La. 
A pp. filed Oct. 28, 19or. A portable tramway for pile-drivers and 
other construction apparatus in which the track is in section s and 
adapted to be lifted from the rear and transferred to the front 
o f the pile-driver, where it is deposited upon the new work and 
permits the machine to be moved ahead. 

694,883. Sar Fender; J . J . McGarity and G. R. Hopf, P ittsbmgh, 
Pa. App. fil ed July 17, 1901. Detai ls of con struction. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETIES 

THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF ELECTRI CAL ENGI
NEERS.-The In stitute wi ll hold its an nual convention thi s year 
among the Berkshire Hi lls, the dates which have been selec ted 
being June 17, 18, 19 and 20. Hotel accommo<lations have been 

secured and a special train will leave New York on June 16 to 
carry such members of the In stitt1te as r eside in that city and 
vicinity. Although the subjects of the papers to be read and di s
cussed at thi s meeting have not yet been made pt1blic, the- interest 
of street rai lway men in the proceedings last year will be well re
membered, and it is expected that the committee on papers thi s 
year wi ll continue the policy of making thi s department of the 
electrica l eng ineering profrssion an important feature . 

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.- The annual 
con vention of the association wi ll be held at Quebec on the IIth, 
12th and r 3th of Jun e. Every effort is being made by the officers of 
the association to make thi s the most successfu l meeting hel 'l by 
the society, and it will undoubtedly be attended by a large number 
01 eng in eers from the "States" as well as from Canada. The great 
amount of elect rical engineering work which is now progressing in 
th e vicin ity of Quebec makes the location of that city one of the 
most ad vantagcous at the presen t in Canada for providing inter
esting excursions to th e visiting members, and it is expected that 
the papers to be read will be of a high grade and presented by 
engineers of reputation and ability . 

•• 
PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. L. J . MAYER, fo rmerly superintendent of the Lima Elec
tric Railway, of Lima, O hio, has r esign ed that position, and ac
cepted a position with the Buffalo General E lectric Company. 

l\fR. ROBERT P. LEE ha s resigned as superintendent of the 
\Voronoco Street Railway Company, of vVoronoco, Mass. Mr. Lee 
has not yet determined on plans for the future. James H. Bryan , 
president o f the company, wi ll act as superintendent temporarily. 

MR. R. H. SCOTTER, of London, has been selected to read an 
addit ional paper before the convention of the International Street 
Ra ilway Associa tion, to be held July r to 4, 1902, in London. The 
tit le of the paper is " Tramway L egi slation in Different European 
Coun tries." 

MR. F. NONNENBERG, secretary and treasurer of the Inter
national Street Rai lway Association of Brussels, has resigned the 
forme r office, owing to the press of other duties. Mr. t 'Sersteven s 
has been appointed secretary of the association in the place of Mr. 
Nonnenberg. 

M R. HENRY FLOY, consult ing engin eer of New York, re
covered from a serious attack of typhoid fever. He has just rc 
tt1rned from a two-months' trip to Italy and France, which he took 
for the benefit of hi s health , whi ch, hi s friends wi ll be glad to 
hear, is nQw fully restored. 

MR. MAURICE COSTER, manager of the sales department of 
the French W est inghouse Company, at Paris, and formerly man
age r of the Chicago office of the Westinghouse E lectric Manu
fact uring Company, was married on Feb. 19 at the I sle of Jersey 
to Miss A ugu sta Blanche Bennett. 

MR. vV. W. S. BUTLER, superintendent of the Montoursville 
Passenger Rai lway and the Lewi sburg, Milton & Watsontown 
Passenger Railway, of Pennsylvania, has resigned from these com
panies, hi s resignation becoming effective April I. Mr. Butler will 
become superintendent of the Durham Traction Company, of Dur
ham, N. C., which is now const ructing a new line at Durham. 

MR. J. C. BOYD has j ust resigned as roadmaster of the elevated 
division of the Boston Elevated Railway Company, owing, it is 
understood, to the advice of hi s physician, that this work wa s more 
severe than the present state of hi s health would justify him in 
continuin g. Mr. Boyd's resignation took effect upon March r, and 
was accepted with regret by the company's officials, with \\'horn hi s 
relations have always been exceedingly cordial. It is un derstood 
that Mr. Boyd will r eturn to his former home in Maine, where 
he may accept a position with the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad, 
with which he was forme rly connected. Mr. F. C. Stowell, assistant 
roadmaster of the southern divi sion of the Boston & Maine Rail
road Company, has been appointed to succeed Mr. Boyd. Mr. 
Stowell is a civi l engineer and a graduate of Harvard College, 
where he studied engineering in the Lawrence Scientific School. 
He was forme rly assistant engineer of the old Boston & Lowell 
Railroad, and continued in the same position after the lease of 
that road to the Boston & Maine Railroad. In 1894 he was ap
pointed ass istant roadmaster of the southern divi sion of that com
pany and was given charge of what used to be the Central Massa
chusetts Rai lroad, in which position he has served ever since. For 
the last seven years he has been secretary of the Eastern Road
masters' Association, which includes all the railroads of New Eng
land, Eastern New York and Eastern Canada. 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

THE MARKET 

The Money narket 
W ALL STREET, Ma rch 12, 1902. 

Expectation s o f a firm er money market have been reali zed to 
some extent during the past week. M on ey on ca ll , which was loan
ing a w eek ago quite freely a t 2½ per cent, is now not loaning be
low 3, and 4 per cent has been r ecorded · on a few transactions. 
Time money is nominally unchanged at 4 per cent for the shorter 
loans, and 4½ per eent fo r the di stant maturities, but the supply of 
money, even .a t the latter r ate, is ex tremely limited. A s these 
articles have already pointed c,ut, there is n o warrant for any
thing a pproaching a se rious stringeney, because the causes that have 
brought bank reserves to their present low level are not the sort 
that would pers ist in the faee of an advance in money quotations. 
I t is because money has been so r emarkably easy here that go ld 
exports have gone on so exten sively during the last fortnight , and 
that th e syndicates and other large borrowers h ave been allowed to 
pi le up loans so heavily. Both o f these movements have ceased 
now that the mon ey market has begun to h arden . Sterling ex 
change has d ropped off well below the specie shipping point, and 
what promises to be an important eontraction in th e loan account 
has already begun. The whole money situat ion seems, in fact , to 
be capable of righting it self eas ily, with only a slight ri se in the 
mon ey rate. Unquest ionably sueh a ri se will bring fund s in quantity 
fr om the interior cen te rs; indeecl, the reeovery in interior exchange 
during the la st day or t wo shows t hat thi s r esult is already being 
witnessed. T he common understan ding is, moreover , that the loea l 
t rn st companies and other institutions outside t he Clearing H ouse 
haYe borne a comparat ively small part in th e winter's loan ex
p;rnsion , and that with the more profi table condition promised in th e 
loa n market they will begin to draw down their cash balances in the 
deposit ory banks, and lend th('m out. Thi s opera tion wi ll , of 
course, cause the desi red r eduction of loans and depos it li abi lities 
among th e Clearing House members, w ithout curtailing the supply 
nf credit ava ilable for the communi ty in genera l. Surplus reser ve 
ought to ga in enough th rough in creasing cur rency offerings from 
the domestic centers and through loan cont1·action, to meet any 
fmther losses a t the T reasury nr elsewhere. The chances a re that 
money quota tions wi ll remain somewhat hi gher than their rc
cE'nt average for a whil e to come, but th ere is littl e chance of any 
serious di sturbance. 

The Stock narket 

T he general share ma rket has scarce ly changed in any o f its main 
characte ri sti cs from wha t it wa s a week ago. onsidering the un
cer tain ty a ttending th e money outlook the Northern Securities 
a ffair, and the new grain har Yests, the under tone has been r emark
ably fi r m. A good many specia lties have been hid up sha rply, a nd 
in t h is group the h igh-grade im·e~t ment i, ,;;11e,;;-Jike Northwest , 
Genera l E lectr ic and P ullman Palace Car- have fi gured a longsi de 
tbe veriest t rash of the industrial and rai lr ad low-priced stock 
li~t. J udging the market in the proper mann er. however , by the 
1rnwernent of the regularly act i\·e sha res, th e ran ge of fluctu ation s 
has been insignifican t, and net changes very sma ll. The cau es of 
publ ic indi fference to new s,pecu lati ve vent ures h ave been alluded 
to too frequen tly alrea dy to need rehear sa l now. On the other hand, 
it is equally p-l a in that there is n n des ire to se ll on the part of out
side in vest ors, and the \ Va ll St r eet syndi ca tes which own and con
t ro l th e greater part nf the ava ilabl e securi ty suppl y cannot, even 
if they would , reduce their commi tment s ma teri ally. It requires 
only a minimum of support when the ma rket g rows weak to 
check the decline, and only a minim um of r eali 7. ing orders to check 
the advance whenever the dri ft is upward. Except for some de
crease in rai lway ea rnings in the Southwest and in other section s, 
where the storms and fl oods have delayed traffi c, development s out
side the Stock Exchange con t inue favo rabl e, and a ffo rd an ample 
g round fo r mainta ining high security values. The market bids fair 
to continue fo r some time t o move in narrow channel s, and to be 
discr iminat ing as rega rds stocks where special considerations of 
pr ice o r ea rn ing power are relat ively more favorable than others . 
As yet no impul se to a general movement either backward or for
ward has appeared or seems likely to appea r. 

Among the local t raction stoeks, .M anhattan is the c,nly one that 
deserves pa rticular notice fo r it s market experience of the past 
week. It has been one of the weakest features in the entire Stock 
Exchange dealings for no r eason apparently except that the cur
rent manipulation is directed to getting the price clown rather than 
up. No opportunity has been lost to mark the stock down as far 

as po sible on a ll occas ion s o f general weakness, while no at tempt 
at a ll has been made to bid up the quotat ion when the general 
tendency has been toward reco\ ery. No liquidation has occurred 
at a ll commensurate either in volume or importanee with the 
extent of the declin e. Pa rtly for thi s reason, and partly because 
" bear" manipulation is so evident, the suspicion is r a ised that the 
stock is being depressed without the interference, if n ot actually 
with the co-operation of, the inside speculative interests for the 
purpose of aeeumulat ion. T he earnings of the road are known t o 
be enormous, and some authoriti es who have means of supporting 
their statements claim that enough is being ea rned to pay IO 
per cent on the pre ent capital, to say nothing of further increases 
under elect ri e equipment. M et ropolitan has gone lower more from 
negl ect than from any other cau se. Nothing more is heard of the 
oppos ition which was lately organized to the securities-holding 
pl an . Brooklyn Rapid Transit has been comparat ively inactive, 
and realizing sales h ave been more in evidence than new buying. 

Philadelphia 
Active trading has continued in Union Traction during the week, 

but with searcely any ehange in prices. Nearly all the transactions 
have averaged around 39½. The speculative rank and file are still 
awaiting more definite details 1) f the terms which the new Consoli
dated Tract ion Company wi ll offer fo r the lease of the Union 
Tracti on. It is sa id that the n ew enterpri se contemplates the build
ing of a 3-mil e subway and an elevated road above it. Regarding 
the terms of tJ1 e deal the report is that one-fourth of the stock of 
the new company wi ll be a llotted at par value of $50 to the general 
body of present Union Traction stockholders, and that the 
·w idener-E lkin s-Dolan syndicate will take the rest. Philadelphia 
Traction has sold in only small parcels during the week at IOo 
and roo¼ . The general traction li st in Philadelphia has been 
ex tremely dull. In significant sales are r eported in Consolidated of 
New J ersey a t 70¼ , Indianapolis Railway at 48, E aston Elec tric at 
19½, A meri can Railways at 43¼ and 43 , and Railways General 
at 6¼. Bon cl sa les compri se Electrie-People's Traction 4s at 98¼, 
P eopl e's Passenger 4s at 106½ , Union Traction of Indiana 5s at IOI, 
Indian apoli s 4s at 85, and Con solidated of New Jersey Ss at no½ 
to I 101/s. The effeet on the Cleveland Stoek Exchange of the con-

, templ atecl s tree t rai lway con solidation· was marked last week by 
strengthenin g both Little and Big Consolidated. The former 
opened at 81 ½ and advanced to 85¼ bid and 87½ asked. Cleveland 
City continued strong at about II5. Southern Ohio Traction at
t racted a ttenti on late in the \\" eek, several small blocks going at 
57 and 58; the last sale wa s at 78½. Northern Ohio Traction was 
strong, severa l blocks selling at 34½ . an adva nce of fou r points. 
Detroit United stood about stationary at 69½ during the week. 
Two passed di vidends are accountable for the drop in Southern 
Ohio. On M on day D etroit United sold at 6J¾ . 

Chicago 
Nothing furth er has been heard thi s week about the rumored 

street railway consolidation in Chicago . Heavy dealings in Union 
Traction h;1ve taken plaee all around the single price, 15. The pre
fe rred is steady at 49. No sales of City Railway are reported. 
Among the elevated securiti es M etropolitan has been most eon spic
uons. T he preferred stock has changed hands stead ily at 90 to 
90½. The common, after selling up to 41 ½ at the end of last week, 
is back to 39½, but even thi s r epresents a decided gain over recent 
qu otat ion s. T h e opening of the road's Douglas Park extension has 
been fo llowed by the announcement of the purchase of property 
valued at $771,000, running from Market Street to Fifth Avenue. 
which wi ll be used as an extra terminal to relieve the over worked 
U nion loop. A s the lease of the lat ter by the Metropolitan and the 
rest ca ll s for one-half cent on each passenger, it is expected" that 
\\"hen the Metropolitan has its own terminal facilities for a good 
Part of it s traffic, a large saving in earnings will be accomplished. 
At present IO per cent of it s gross r evenue is turned over to the 
" loop" company. Of the other elevated shares, South Side. on scat
tering tran saction s. has sold up as high as 112. while Lake Street 
has been stron g at 11¾. The third track of the latter company 
has now been completely laid. and will be open to traffic soon. 
There are no developments yet in the critically interesting matter 
o f the traetion company franchi e taxes. 

Other Traction Securitirs 

Liquidation in Boston Elevated, which carried the price down as 
low as 161 ½ a fortnight ago, has abruptly ceased, and it took the 
purchase of only I 50 shares to send the stock up to 165½ last 
Thursday. Since then the a dYance has continued, 168 being the 
last sale yesterday. Massachusetts Electric issues have been 
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dealt in freely , but with little change in prices. The recent ad
vance in both common and preferred is well held. Fears that the 
bill compelling the sale of "six tickets for a quarter" will pass the 
Maryland Legislature, caused a sharp r eact ion in the United 
Rai lway of Baltimore securities on Wednesday a week ago. Both 
common stock and income bonds were down a point and one-half 
from their recent top. During the last few days some recovery 
has occurred, and more rel iance is placed upon the semi-official as
surances that the undesirable legislation will not be enacted. Other 
Baltimore sales for the week comprise Charleston Railway 5s at 
ros¾ up to ro6, Atlantic Railway ss at ro6¾ and ro7, City and 
Suburban (Baltimore) ss at ro6, Norfolk Railway 5s at uo½, and 
Baltimore Traction 5s at II8¼. St. Louis Transit and United of 
St. Louis preferred has sold as low as 271/s and 82¼ respectively, on 
light dealings.- The decline in these issues has come so suddenly 
as to suggest that the recent advance was very largely speculative 
in character. Apart from the St. Louis shares, interest in the New 
York curb dealings has been confined to the new San Francisco 
Street Railway securities. T he first quotations a week ago were ro3 
to ro3 ½ fo r the "subscriptions,'· 88 bid for the bonds, 20% bid for 
the common, and 60½ for the preferred stock. Since then the sub
scription s have sold down on heavy dealings to roo¾, but the 
common stock has changed hands freely at 23½, and the preferred 
at 63¾. Small sales of City Railroad preferred certificates in the 
New Orleans market are reported at 105, a decline of one-half 
point. The common is unchanged at 30½ bid. 

Security Quotations 

The following table shows present bid quotations for the leading 
traction stocks, and the active bo nds, as compared with a week 
ago: 

Closin~ Bid 
rn62 

M a rch 4 1\-hrch 11 
American Railways Company..................................... 43¼ t43 
Boston Elevated .............................. . ................... 161 167 
Brooklyn R. T.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63¾ 63¾ 
Ch icago City ...................................................... 214 215 
Chicago Union Tr. common)..................................... 14½ 14% 
Chicago Union Tr. (preferred).................................... 50 48½ 
Cleveland City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 
Cleveland & ' Easter~ . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 a30 
Cleveland Electric ............................................... . • 81 84%, 
Columbus (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 50 
Columbus (preferred) ....................................... . .... 102 102 
Con solidated Traction of N. J.................................. .. 70 70 
Consolidated Traction of N. J. 5s ................................ 110¼ 110¼ 
Con solidated Traction of Pittsburgh (common).................. 24¾ 24¾ 
Consolidated Traction of Pittsburgh (preferred)................. 64½ 64½ 
Detroit United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67% 69¼ 
Detroit United Certificates........................................ t66 
E lectric-People's Traction (Philadelphia) 4s ..................... 99 9S½ 
Elgin, Aurora & Southern ........................................ a35½ 34 
·Indianapolis Street Railway 4s......................... .. . . . . . . . . S5 85 
Lake Street E levated.............................................. 111/s 11¼ 
:Manhattan Ry. . .................................................. 131 128¼ 
Massachusetts Elec. Cos. (common).............................. 36 36 
Massachusetts Elec. Cos. (preferred)............................. 96 96¾ 
Metropoli tan E levated, Chicago (common) ........ , .. ·.... . ...... 39½ 40 
Metropoiitan Elevated, Chicago .............. ,.................... 89 t90½ 
Metropolitan Street .......................... . .................... 167¼ 167 
New Orleans (common) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 30% 30½ 
New O rleans (preferred) ......................................... 105½ 104¾ 
North American . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 96 
Northern Ohio Traction (common) ...... -. . .... . ..... . .......... 30 33½ 
Northern Ohio Traction (preferred).............. . ........... . ... 90 85 
North Jersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 28 
Northwestern Elev·ated, Chicago (common)..................... 38½ 38½ 
Northwestern Elevated, Chicago (preferred); .................... 86 86 
Philadelphia Traction ............................................. 100 100 
St. Louis Transit Co. (common).................................. 30¾ 26 
South Side Elevated (Chicago) .......... . .. . ..... . ............... 110½ 112 
Southern Ohio Traction........................................... 65 a60 
Syracuse (common) .......................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 21 
Syracuse (preferred) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 61 61 
Third Ave. . ....................................................... 129 129 
Twin City, Mi~neapolis (common) ........... . .. . .. . ............. 113 115½ 
United Railways, St. Louis (preferred) . ." ......................... 83½ 82¼ 
United Railways, St. Louis, 4s................................... 89 87½ 
Union Traction (Philadelphia) .. ......... ,........................ 39% 39½. 

* Ex-dividend. (a) Asked. t Last sale. 

Iron and Steel 

The already serious difficulty of supply keeping pace with de.mand 
in the iron market ha s been increased by the delay in trar:sportation 
services, owing to the recent floods and storms. It is un fo rtunate 
that this should occur at a time wheri the accumulation of fini shed 
material for the spring trade is at its height. The Iron Age sub-

mits a fr esh seri es of fi gur es dealing with the fo und ry iron trade 
in the South which throw additional light upon the enormous vol
ume of current con sumption. It seems that w ith an estimated 
production of 475,000 ton s during the remaining ten months of the 
year the Southern furnaces had already, on March l, booked orders 
for 800,000 tons. Prices are advancing steadily despite all the 
effort s of the leading producers to hold them down. Besse111er pig 
is quoted now at $17, steel billets at $31, and steel rail s at $28. 

Metals. 
Quotations for the leading nH:tal s are as fo llows: Copper, lake, 

12¼ cent s; tin, 26½ cents; lead, 41/s cen ts, and spclter, 4¼ cents. 

----•♦-----

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.- The Sutter Street a nd Sutro R a ilway lin es have 
been formally tran sferred to th e Baltimore syndicate , whose representative has 
tendered a certified check for $2,376,656 in payment. The transfer of the 
Market Street system is yet to be made. About $3,000,000 worth of stock in 
the U nited R ailways Co mpany, which will control all these lines, has been 
taken by local capitalists. 

\VA BASH, I N D.-General Manager Lau, of the \Vabash River Traction 
Company, operating between \Vabash a nd Peru, announces the sale of th~ 
entire issue of $300,000 5 per cent bonds authorized by th e company, at a 
fraction ove r 95. The sa le of t he bonds yie lded over $270,000, and this will be 
used in building the Peru line, or to build a new line to Marion. The 
company is also seeking the right of way through the countiea of Maribn and 
Cass to Logansport. 

AM HERST, MASS.- The Amherst & Sunderland Street l{ai lway Company 
has petitioned the Railroad Commi ssioners for auth ority to issue additional 
capital stock to the amount of $40,U0U for improving its machinery. 

W ESTBORO, MASS.- The Westboro & H opkinton Stree t Railway Com
pa ny has petitioned the Railroad Commissioners for au thority to issue 
additi onal capital s tock to the amount o f $40,000, 

BOSTON, MASS.- In accordance wi th the provi sion s of the lease of th e 
\Vest End Street R ailway Co mpan y to the Bo ston El evated R ail way Com
pany, a dividend rental. of $1.75 per share will be paid to ho lders of record 
of the common stock of the \Vest End Company on April 1. 

GRAND RAPIDS, l\UCH.-It is understood t hat the Grand Rapids, 
Holl and & Lake Michigan l{a il way will pass into the hands of the bondholders 
within a month, and that the c ompany will be entirely reorganized. 

MI NN EAPOLIS, MI NN.-The Twin City Rapid Transit has decla red the 
r egular quarterly dividend of 1¾ per ce nt, payable April 1. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.'-Cla rk Brothers, o f Philade lphia, last week purchased the 
St. Louis and East St. Louis Electric Railway , commonly known as the bridge 
line , which operates over the Eads Bridge. The week before they purchased 
the East St. Louis Electric road, and it is intimated that th ese two roads will be 
connected, a s t rip of track about three feet being all that wi ll be necessa ry 
to connect them. All t old, th e Clarks have acquired 125 miles o f single track. 
The inves tment r epr ese nts an outlay of $4,000,000, and $1,U0J,UUO additional 
is to be spent a t once in impro vements, including add itiona l power house ~, 
equipmen t, e tc. It is r eported th at the company has made arrangements with 
the St. Loui s Transit Company for the use of some of its tracks for a loop. 

NE\V YORK, N. Y.-The directors of the l\Ianhattan Elevated Railway 
have d eclared the regular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent, payable April 1. 

NE W YORK, N. Y.- The American Light & Tracti on Company reports 
earnin gs for J anuary at $88,373, being an increase over J a nuary, 1::101, of 
21.49 per cent . Requ ired to pay one month's d ivi dends on $7,7-!G,U00 preferred, 
$38,730; surp lus for month, $49,643. The surplus for six month s, a fter having 
paid dividends of 3 per cent fo r the half year ended Dec. 31, 1901, was $187,952, 
which, ad ded to t he foregoing surp lus, gives a surplu s fo r seven months 
ended Jan. 31, 1902, of $237,596. 

TOLED O, OIIIO.- A n issue of $50,000 in r ece iver' s certificates on the Lake 
Shor e Electric Railway has been sold in Toledo and D etroi t. The certificates 
pay 6 per cent interest and are due J an. 1, 1903. The certificates are p~ior 
liens even over first-mortgage bonds. T h e m on_ey obtained is being used for 
improvements to the property. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I.- The merger of the United Traction, capitalized at 
$8,400,000 ; Providence Gas Company, with $5,000,000 in stock, and the Narra
gan sett E lectric Lighting Companies, capitalized at $2,750,000, is announced. 
The consolidated companie s wi ll b e known as the Rhode I sland Company, 
and there has just been introduced in th e Assemb ly of Rhode I sland an act 
to provide for the or ganization of the. company. 

ALBANY, N. Y.- The Albany & Hudson Railway & Power Company has 
filed with th e State Ra ilroad Commissioners the following report for the 
quarter ending D ec. 31, 1901: 
Gross earnings . .. ..... .... ......... ..... .... .. ... , , ........... , ....... . 
Operating expenses ............. , .................................. ... , . 

Net earnings ............................................. .... -.......... . 
Other income ................................... ·-· ....... .............. . 

Gross income .... , ......................................... ............ . 
Fixed charges ............................................... .......... . 

$32,766 
30,211 

$2,555 
9,354 

$11,909 
33,134 

Deficit .... ........... , ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $21,224 
MONTREAL, QUE.-The Montreal Street R ailway Company has de

cided that in pursuance of a resolution adopted at the special meeting of the 
sharehold er s, held July 10, 1901, for the purpose of providing for the purchase 
of the securities of the M ontreal Park & Island Railway Company, that the 
company issue $1,500,000 of 4½ per cent bonds, the sam e to be offered to share
holders at par pro rata to their holding of stock, April lfi, 1902, 
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COMPANY Period 

A.Kn01',, o. 
Northern Ohio Tr. Co. Im., J an. '02 

'O J 
'U l 
'OU 

I ·• " 
9 D ec. 
p u 

12" 
!:.!' ' 

•• '01 
u 'UO 

ALB ~NY, N. Y. 
United Traction Co ... :! m., ~tb. '02 

2 " •• '01 
8 " " '02 
8 " " '01 

AUG USTA, GA. 
Aug usta Ry.& E lec.Co. l ~;• O~t. :gi 

1fg:: :: :ul 
BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 

Binghamton St. Ry. 
Co .... ... ............... Im., J a n. '02 

l " u '01 
7 " '02 
7 u u '01 

48,287 29,184 
45,6:,n 31,7il-.l 

4G2,800 263,:ili 1 
387,97:.! 241,78i 
617,01] * 350,815 
513.7:J('; * 317,475 

"' hG 

v-= 
zE 

"' l<l 

19,103 
J:j,!JUU 

199,439 
146,190 
266 l GG 
rn6:219 

9/(973 100,466 
109,71:16 36,40-i 
J3G 162 130,004 
rn :rn:i 55, 117 

2:il 685 l'i'l ,1;35 61),040 45 750 14,290 
2116,2:11 149 9:J, 57,2:it :io:802

1 
16,4:~ 

98:1.047 670, 108 31:.!,990 l li8.7li7 144,223 
9 19,994 624,0:SO 295,914 1Ml,G31 136,:.!82 

15,1G9 
13,367 

1:.!8 560 
113:589 

10,599 
9,Uti5 

6U,5:{!. 
58,518 

8,019 
6,104 

67,671 
65,264 

4,5701 4,:i02 
G2,029 
5\071 

BOSTON, l\lASS. 
B oston E lev. Ry. Co. 12 m., Sep t .'01 I0,8G9,496 7,33G,597 :i,53·!,899 2,896,35\l 636,5:i9 

l:.!" " 'OU I0,236,99J 6,828,110 :i,408,884 :!,9il:.!,S:i9 476,044 

Massachusetts E lec. Cos 12 m., Sept.'01 5,778,13:i :i,915,486 l,8G:.!,648 937,206 925,442 
l:.! " •· '00 5,518,837 :i,6fJ9,337 1,8.59,500 991,294 865,20li 

JHtOOli:LYN, N. Y. 
Brooklyn R. T. Co ..... ', ~:" Df,e· ;oof, 1,035,~25 * ,5:i, i'i l 2 282,013 

, 978,026 * G72,5u8 305,459 
u " " '01 G,5:i4,045 *4515871 ~,0 18.174 
li " .• '00 6,13,,956 *3!10:.l05:! l!,2:i5,905 • ·-··· 
1:!" Jun e '01 12,135,559 •7:!I601Jt! 4,919,551 l,341 748 577,R03 
12" " '00 11,768,550 *7106:i73 t,Lili2,11"7 t,135:405 526,772 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
In ternat.iona l Tr. Co .. I m., D ec. '01 270,650 174,8:.!4 W,,8·!j 95,301 5l!G 

I " " '00 2.5:.!,5:.!U 135,!!9~ 115,5~8 e~.553 32,9,5 
o " " '01 3,032,152 [,:m,,,o:, l,653,448 596,834 l,05ti.G ll 
li " " 'OU 1,52il,84i 730, 7b9 7!l:i,U5i 480,044 305,lll3 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Chicago & Milwaukee 

·l<~l ec. Ry. Co . ..... .... 11 m. , 
I " • J .. 

:.!" 

Feb. '02 
" '01 
u '02 
h '0] 

Lake St1·eet E levated 12 m., D ec. '0 1 
12 " " '00 

CLEVELAND, O. 
Cleveland & Chagrin 

Falls·····--· ·· ...... Im., Dec, 'OJ 
" '00 
" 'OJ 
.. '00 

l· " 
12" 
12 u 

Cle,,eland & Eastern .. 1 m., Dec. 'OJ 
1 " ·• '00 
12 ,. H 101 
12" " '00 

9,55:! 
G,,3 1 

20,4,(j 
H,\Jli3 

5,u4G 
5,58t 

11 5"'0 
11 \ i:?:i 

3,87G 
1,147 
8 \!57 
3:,40 

786,4621 
757,954 

388,799 3!li ,(i63 
378,liGl :i,9,293 

4,30u * 2,4:.!0 
4,040 * 2,477 

47,976 * 3!,002 
49,64G * 33, i72 

7,473 
5,17[ 

90,3\IO 
62,89:i 

* 3,565 
* 3,,31 
5:.l,022 
36,u7:t 

1,886 
1,563 

15,9~ 4 
16,374 

3,908 
1,440 

3t3G8 
2tl,221 

1,:i80
1 

1,417 
J:i,02:i 
13,:!!14 

506 
Jt(j 

2,9.", l 
:.l,U:/0 

3,545 3G:-J 
3,2:i2 t ! ,7!1~ 

4:3,678 t 4,il10 
3G, 148 t 9,!l2i' 

Cleveland El. Ry. Co .. Im., J an. '02 188,082 lOG,006 82,0~li 
" '01 166 73:i 99,26:i G7.47U 

21,7751 
l~,!l,6 

G0,300 
48,4!1-i 

786 ,71-1 
681 ,984 

I ,. 
[2 u 

12" 
D ec. '01 2,2!16,898 1,265,\!5:i l,O:ilJ,915 

" '00 :!,061,505 l,l:?1,037 940,467 
244 231 
258:1831 

Cl eve land, Elyria & 
\Vestern ..... .... .. ... . 

Cleveland, Painesvil le 

l m., Feb '02 
I .. 'OJ 
12" Dec. 'OJ 
12" " '00 

& Eastern .......... . . Im., D ec. 'OJ 
'00 I " 

12" 
DENVER, COL. l:.!" :: :~I 

Denver City Tramway 
Co .................. ... Im., Jan. ·o~ 

" 'O J 
Dec. '0 1 

'00 

I " 
12 ' 

DETROIT, lUICH. 12" 
))etroit & Port Hui·on 

Shore Line ............. }~;• N?~· :gi 
11" " '01 
11" " '00 

Detroit United Ry .. .. 1 m., Dec, '01 
1 u ., '00 
12 '' u 'O J 
12" " '00 

Rapid Ry ............... 1 m., Dec. '01 
1 " " '00 
12" " '01 
12 u u '00 

16 653 12,413 4,235 
14:4-.ll 1:.!,:.!1 7 2,:.!04 

219 2tiu 13li,865 112,3!14 
179:698 10".!,393 77,1104 

11,92'.l * 6,681 
9 9;l6 *7 084 

161:911 * 87'102 
141,112 * 8!1:592 

5,2~9 
2,e42 

77,869 
71,:il!O 

5f ;oi3 
34,56:? 

6,04:.! 
6,012 

72,500 
72,500 

55,371 
42,742 

t SQ:i 
t 3,960 

5,:i69 
t 980 

119,702 
108,41:.! 

1,507,:.!!l:i 
1,:io2,:l90I 

64,283 
56,891 

818,:i:.!t 
7:.!2,458 

55,419 J3,026 \!2,39.3 
51,521 31,371 20,149 

688,9li5 383,180 305, , 85 
579,839 3,4,291 205,548 

~;•i~~I 17,447 10,5:i2 9,466 
16,9:.!I 8,118 9,692 

1,006 I I 
4i(ii&i 
39,674 

355,195 
26j,800 

206,05:.! 149,l-l3 106,163 
151,503 111,29, 71,6~ 

271,4H * 153,404 118 037 
2.39,321 * J2'J, 101 110,2:.!0 

2,919,1 71 *1596765 I ,3:.l2,1146 
2,575,277 *1439J581 l,136;ll91 

30,98! * 17,Gi 8 1:i,3061 27,871! * 18,735 9,Ul8 
386 624 * 22:~ 730 162 8~4 
290;673 * 110:~1 12'.l:436 

61,781 56,756 
5i,1 2U 53,100 

65~,277 670,1:!9 
616,468 519,751 

9,692 
9,692 

11 6,300 
81,315 

3,614 
t 554 

46,954 
39,121 

COMPANY Period 

DULUTH, MINN. 
D11luth-S uperior Tr ... 1 m, J a n. '02 

1 u " '01 
12 u u '01 

ELGIN, 11,L. 
Elgin, Aurora & 

Southern Tr .......... 1 m., 
1 .. 
9 .. 
9 .. 

HAMILTON, O. 

Feb. '02 
" '01 
•• '02 
" '01 

Southern Ohio Tr. Co. I m., Feb. '02 
I " '01 
12" Dec. 'OJ 
12" " '00 

LONDON, ONT. 

:J6,i02 2:i,159 13,543 !1 ,665 
32,248 19,489 12,759 9,117 

453,704 251,315 202,369 109,9(ii 

2 t ,5l9 17,513 
28,216 17,954 

26:i,921 156,93 · 
244,83G 157,92:.! 

7,006 
10,2G2 

126,991 
86,915 

21,050 14,436 6,614 
18,:i521 13,155 .5,198 

33i, 741 182,954 154,787 
294,!!07 154,465 140,542 

7,500 
7,500 

90,000 
90,000 

3,8i7 
3,64·! 

92,422 

t 886 
t 2,302 
G4,787 
50,542 

Lonclon St. Ry. Co ..... 1 m., 
1 .. 

Dec. '01 12.~t7 6,280 6,667 
" '00 11,04:3 5,32t 5,719 

1,859 
1,682 

23,8il5 
21,624 

4,808 
4,03? 

33,454 
18,985 

llIIL,VAUKEE, ,vis. 
Milwaukee EI. Ry. & 

12" 
12" 

" '01 141.~46 84,557 57 ·189 
" '00 119, IO!J 78,501 40'.608 

Lt ......... ... .......... Im., J a n. '02' 214,884 lOG,532 108,35:.!I 6,540 4:.!,IJ50 
1 .. 
1~ ,, 
12 .. 

" '01 186,809 J06,4:i5 80,374 
Dec. '01 2.442,342 1,185,534J 1,256,808 

00 :.!,2:.!0,698 1,129,787 1,090,911 

61,:i02 19,072 

llllNNEA P OLIS,MI.SN. 
Twin City R. 1.'. Co .... In .. Dec. '01 

1 " '00 
12 u " '01 
l2" u '00 

MONTREAL, (!AN. 
Monti·eal S t . Ry. Co ... Im., J a n. 'C2 

1 •• H '01 
4 " •• '02 
4 " " '01 

NEW YORK CITY. 

294,341 114,106 180,235
1 

256,8:.!0 104,704 152,J Ji) 
3,I73,9i5 l,41~.451 1.i58,524 
2,83!!,35."> l,304,689 1,534,666 

I 

Hi5,030 100,539 54,4!11 
143,!i86 94,816 48,569 
6:H, 199 :387,84li 2fti,353 
598,915 373,621 2:.!5,294 

755,139 501,669 
824,665 266,247 

46,850 133,385 
46,701 105,414 

666,638 1,091,886 
G24,326 910,340 

15,094 39,397 
9,022 39,548 

59,630 186,7Zi 
37,040 188,254 

Manhattan Ry. Co •.... 1:i m., Dec. '01 3.03R,435 l,404,971 1,633,46.~ ~53,135 880,$29 
:3 •• " '00 2, 7i8,538 1,340,696 1,387,90-2 749,85i 638,045 
12 " Sept. 01 l0,455,872 5,328,649 5,127,223 2,ljll~,132 ~.444,091 

I I:.!" " '00 9,\!50,735 5,195,312 4,755,423 2,688,644 2,066,77!1 

lUetropolitan St. Ry .. 1 3 m., Dec. '01 3,887,936 1,723,972 2, lt3,964 l,151,140 99:!,824 
:J " " '00 3,,86 OilO l,u99,649 :.!,086,3811 ,13~,467 917,!l l-t 
12 " Jur.e '01 14,720,767 6,755,131 i',965,636 4,534,068 :i,431,567 
12 u " '()() 14,4~7,1 34 6,631,254 7,805,880 4,445/420 3,360,160 

OLEAN, N. Y. 
Ol~an St. Ry. Co ....... 

1

! ~i' N?~· :gi 
5 u •• '01 
5 " " '00 

PITTSBURG, PA. 

4,200 
3,934 

25 .876 
23,837 

2,044 
2 i192 

11:077 
11,005 

2,156 
1,541 

14,799 
12,852 

1,146 
1,597 
7,160 
7,276 

1,010 

· 1:640 
5,5M 

Consolidated Traction 1 m., D ec. '01 304,669 140,941 163,728 91,548 7:.!,180 
1 " " '00 277,439 109,069 168,3711 89,807 78,563 
9 " " '01 2,649,tl56 1,145,651 1,503,905 807,667 694,238 
J " " '00 2,n1,6W 1,013,240 1,458,456 799,70t 658,752 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
American R a ilways .. 1 m., J a n. '02 

' l ., 1
' '01 

' 7 u H 'O:! 
7 " " 'Gt 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Richmond Trac. Co . .. 1 m , Sept. '01 

1 .. " ' OU 
12 •• u '01 
1~ u u '00 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Roche s ter Ry • ..... . .• . 1 m., Nov. '01 

1 " " '00 
.~ U h '01 
5 " 0 '00 

SCRANTON, PA. 
Scranton Ry. Co ....... Im .. Oct. '01 

1 " u 'OO 
10" •• '01 
10" " '00 

SC HRNEC fAOY, N. Y. 
Sc laenet·tady Ry. Co ... ~"!;• D~,c. ;~6 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
Svracuse H. T. Co ..... I m., J an. '02 

• I " " '01 
7 " '02 
7 " " 'OJ 

78,752 
62 i4 ti 

579,962 
503,936 

20,!l!.'J 15,6G9 
20, 7:.!7 10,770 

218,569 139,542 
203,057 108,198 

5,32-i 
9,957 

7!1,027 
94,859 

3,196 
3.843 

38,618 
37,608 

85,925 44,963 40,962 25,062 
8° .,.,5 48,99i 33,228 24,229 

428:781 2:i2,399 196,382 124,846 
405,911" 244,182 161,736 120,760 

2,638 29,~00 adf26661 
48,781 34,787 13.993 

507,989 295,079 21 \!,!110 
504,852 !.'98,122 206,730 

84,061 46,949 37,112 t:i,4:54 
30,876 14,517 16,35!1 6,087 

58,819 3·~,R90 25,9:!8 19,025 
52,26G 29,4~1 22 812 18,585 

405.48!1 221,177 184:312 133,121 
357,196 195,690 161,505 130,340 

2,126 
6,115 

40,410 
57,250 

15,900 
8,999 

71,536 
40,975 

23,658 
lU,27:.! 

6,903 
4,2:.!6 

51,191 
31,166 

TOLEDO, O. 
Toledo Ry. & Lt. Co ... ! ~:• J •.~· '02 114,114 *57,767 56,347 37,828 18,519 

'Ol 101,133 . . ... . 
12" 

W. NEW BRIGHTON, 12" 
S. I. 

'Ol l,3!1,084 * 636,407 674,677 415,168 259:509 
.. ·oo 1,182,511 * 616,945 565,572 409,051 156,5~1 

Staten Island El ...... 1 m., Dec. '01 
1 u u '00 
6 " " '01 

I 
6 " ., '00 

15,0Su 
13,177 

}:.!5,977 
120,277 

11,916 
ll,2il7 
88 2'21> 
76:39/i 

3,163 
l,9JO 

37,749 
43,882 

8,559 df. t5,396 
8,333 t6,394 

5'..!,7741 t15,026 
52,348 t 8,466 




